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NewEastTexasOrderToBeAttackedInCourt
4 Z
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enateCommittee
Studies Labor Bill

Dollar A Day
WageLevel Is
Main Trouble

."William Green Cnllccl Into
ConferenceSaturday

1 Afternoon

4& WASHINGTON (AP)
Tito senate labor committee
failed to reach an agreement
Saturdayon PresidentRoose-
velt's reforestrntlon bill and
called a conferencewith Wil-
liam' Green, president of the
American Federation of La-

bor, who is ononsing it.
ChairmanWlsh indicated

the bill would bo. modified to
provide more general terms.
This might result In elimina-
tion of the provision for a
dollar a dav wafc level which
the labor federationIs fight-
ing.

Redrafting or the bill was pre-
dicted by chnlrmen of both house
and semtfo labor committees as
they concludedJoint hearing on It
Friday, but there was strong sup-
port among members of the two
committees for retention t the
measure's essential outlines.

Chairman Conncry called a meet-
ing of the house committee for
Monday. lie said he would submit
a substitute proposal which he out
lined at the White House confer-
ence Wednesday night but for

, which he failed to obtain President
Reoscvclt's npproval. Organized
labor's opposition to tho. bill was
expressedat tho Joint committee

Jiearlnlr . tar William Green. prcsl--
d'Qt otjlho American Federation
of Laborf He said It provided for
"tho regimentation .".' .""" In vouth .hootlnn a. -- r.peace limes' would mh-

-
h7.

th nation' wage levels.
"They regiment labor In fascist photo)

Italy, In Hitler Germany, nnd So-- j

(Continued On Paso 7)
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Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
informed newspapermen at
Washington and New York
Opinions cxprrsrrd are those of
the, writers and should not lie
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this
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More Liberal BeerBill Being
PreparedFor IntroductionMonday

In Lower HouseOf Legislature

Revision Of Anderson-Mathi-s Would Take Off
Many RestrictionsProbably Allow Sale'Like

Any Other Soft Drink
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IJons club members Friday saw
T. Watson, speaker of the day,

unroll a foot strip of
representing delinquent school
payers for 1932, or a total of

$32,000,
Payment of these delinquent tax

es the only Immediate relief In
sight for local public schools,
he said. He added therewould be
little cause for wotry it seventy
five per cent of school taxes had
appearing on the rolls
represent to pay, lie assert-
ed, while in many Instances cltl
zeni were unable to do their duty

AUSTIN (UP) A and more
liberal beer bill for Texas In
formation.

The measure will be a revision of
tho Anderson-Mathi- s bill, Rep.
John Mathls, Houston, announced,
and probably will allow sale of
beverage "like any other soft
drink."

Its authorsplanned to have the
new bill ready for Introduction in
the house of representatives Mon-
day and to push It through to
committee hearing Monday night

Exact contents of the rewritten
measure were uncertain, Mathls
said, but it will take off many re-

strictions In the previous one.
Since bill declares per cent
beer said, it
would be "inconsistent to hedge it
about1' by the restrictions placed
in the original bill.

With this Interpretation, Mathls
said, the beverage will be
allowed sold In grocery-- stores, fill-
ing stations, lunch stands, hotels
and drug stores "Just like any oth
er eoft drink." The new bill prob
ably will provide a licensing

dispensers, ranging from $200

on and placeswhere beer is
sold and consumedon the.premises
to nominal sum
tion sales.

Mathls expressedconfidence tharj
rcr cent beer could ana wouia

bo declared under
itho Texas constitution.
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known official and bill but the house
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For if a man a:
county ad valorem tax, why not
cxemp' him irom a. cuy iaxj ur
If he pays a city tax why levy a
county tax on him too, If you want
to put It the other way arouna.

Wo have city and tax col
lectors, city and county peace of
ficers, city and county road crews,
and many other duplications.

Economy in government is the
loudest here and everywhere.
If reorganization of govern
ment so as to place of of-

ficials, or better still, one n.an.un
der Jurisdiction of' commission,
In charge of all governmental dut-
ies In a county would not reauiv In
great savings to all property own'
ers and other residents, we'd like
to know what would?

The same principle applies to
public Hchools. Theia Is a bill
foro the senate now that ha for

purpose a complete reorganiza-
tion of tho administrative units of
the public school system In the
state, so that the would be
the unit of school administration.

The administration of the pub
(Continued On far"

PaymentOf Delinquent Taxes Only

Relief In Sight Local Schools
towards the schools,

He also touched at landom on
bills before the
the West Texas of Com
merce, and in

Mr, Sullivan of Besslmer, Ala-
bama, known as 'Harmonica Mike,'
entertained with several novelty
numbers.

Members rescinded actionof a
week ago and voted solidly to
stand behind the club in
Its efforts to obtain the district
convention for 1931.

The next will b given
over to Initiation of new wtwbew.

Tom MonnevGets.NewTrial Preparations

JudgeGrants .. . .
By J.F. Lucey

Trial Old
i

MurderCount
Labor Leader Given Op

portunity To Acquit
Himself

SAN (AP)
Tom Mooncy was granted a
new Saturdayal
tcr sixteen years Imprison
ment to como out and acquit
himself of bombing the 1916
PreparednessDay paradeand
killing ten and Injuring forty
persons.

Judge JjOius ii.
Ward granteda motion of de
fenseattorneys lor a trial

April 26 on a Heretofore
unused murder indictment
growingout of the bombing.

CarnivalHas
Large Crowd

Museum Association's Ef-

forts RewardedWell
Here

Good patronage greeted efforts
of Mrs. Mary Bumpasa,assistedby
Mrs. E. A. Happel and Mrs. J. L.
Thomas, to raise funds for the
West Texas Museum Saturday by
nu elaborate carnival held Ik the
n.ala RFnrapn fttirfltrA tlllllrilntr.

Although good crowds filed into
the building regularly during the
afternoon, the drawing power was
expectedto exert itself later In the

.when 'Good
was to be crowned queen'ot'' the
carnival.

Situated around the spacious
carnival quarters were many at-
tractive booths with varied inter-est- s.

'
One contained the baby show,

which seemedto be demanding its
share of attention. Visitors" were
privileged to cast votes for the four
most handsomebabiesbetween tho
ages of six months and two years.

The American Legion and Aux
lllnrv tint nn rilantav n crnlnxv of

government are "'Amer'can
lor Texas in tho

To Be

Morning

pays

Its

For

Un

FRANCISCO

opportunity

lero

Saturday

Mlssj,lfpdesta

been
army fight at Washlngtbn last
summer.

Among other oddities. West Ward
school had a miniature adobe
house.Postersadorning the booth
walls were well done.

Especially good was the wind-
mill constructed by W. K. Ed
wards, Jr., for the general science
exhibition. Inell Curtlt also had a

.t..nii..tinn r 'inn .luties!" Imitation windmill. Airplanes,
1 ..... . .L.lhnnifl flm find

l
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Instance,

county

cry
county
one set

one

be.

county

pending legislature,
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conventions geneial.

Colorado

meeting

superior

State

evening

ouiiays oz ine cuy waier sysiem
added to the display,

Lou Ella Woodson's art exhibit
gave color- to tho booth lines. Work
by herself and pupils was excep-
tionally well done, especially pen
sketches,and paintings by young
students.

East Ward boothcontained many
clever bits of handicraft. Neatly
worked posters and construction
paper designs gave life to the

North Ward's set-u-p smacked
principally of Indian atmosphere
Particularly good was the Indian
lake arranged with the aid of sand
and mirror. A birch canoe staked
to an adjacent tree appeared nat
ural.

South Ward went in for a Dutch
village on a large scale. Theunus
ually large booth was covered en
tirely with a thlckr coat of sand,
through which entwined lazy
streamlets. Hollanders were appro-
priately placed about the massive
Dutch windmills.

DI ding half their exhibit Into
a exhibition of curios made from
citrus peels, and an appetizing
meal, the domestic science crass
did themselvesproud.

Admission booths contained wild
men of the most ferocious species,
grotesque midgets, and a soothsay-
er of supernatural talents.

Those attending enjoyed dell-clo-

foods available at the stands.
On the platform varied enter-

tainment was pffered while T. F.
Collins barked through a mega-
phone. Dancing, singing, and skits
vied for honois, with characteristic
and actobatlc dancesly little tots
ecelvlng its share of applause.

Five Die In Fire
At OklahomaFarm

FARGO. OWla, UV Nlch Smith,
his wife, and his daughter, Marie,
Mrs. Roy Smith and her

child' were burned to .death at
their farm home near Fargo Sat-
urday. Roy Smith escapedwith his

son. The .sleeping
fumllles were trapped fn the house

lb explosion of a gasoline (ove,

flflsflftw utah
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There are 14 states(Indicated In solid In which beer can be told as soon as the federal gov-
ernment legalizes It, which be 15 days after President Roosevelt the 3.2 per cent bill. In
others a varied situation exists. In some beer can besold aftera specified time; In some It can be sold
In certain localities; In proposedaction to license or regulate the beverageIs pending. Beer can
be sold In North Dakota, West Virginia and Wyoming after dates ahown on map. Maryland and

laws permit sale in certain parts of the states.

City School Problems
Studied By Committee

StrongGroupOf Speakers
Sixteenth District ConventionOf '

American Legion Here April 18-1-9

Commander Proba
bly Will Be In Position

To Attend

One of the strongest groups of,
speakers ever assembled for an
American Legion district conven-
tion, will appear here for the 16th
district convention April 18-1-

Carl Nesblt, stato commander,
will probably be ableto participate
In the district program here. Com-
mander C. L. Bryant said Friday.

Previously It had been announc--e
by state department that Nes-

blt be In LaGrange on the
dates of the Big Spring conven-
tion. However, It Is highly prob-
able his plans"can be altered to
permit his addressing the gather-
ing here.

Col. William E. Easterwood,Dal
las, has already accepted a place
on the program. E. Earl Earp,
former state commander andnow
a member of the attorney gener-
al's department, will also speak
here, Bryant said.

Bryan' suffering from HI health.
will lcav soon for an extendedva-
cation on doctors' orders. How
ever, he said he will be in Big
Spring during the convention.

He will be succeededby Theo C.
Thomas who will act as post com
mander until Bryant returns from
his trip.

Details for the program arrang
ed to entertain delegates to the
convention are being worked out
by committees.

i

Training:
SundayAt

FirstMethodist

The second annual training
school will begin at Uie First Me
thodist church Sunday at 2:30 pm
and continue each night of the
week through Friday,

An unusual privilege for training
In Christian work will be afforded
by a faculty of six. Dr. L. F. Sensa--
baugh of Tulsa, Okla., and the
Rev. J. H. Haymes of Lubbock of-
fer two exceptional qourres for the
school. Dr Sensabugh will teach
a course on "Worship". The Rev,
Haymes' course Is "The Teaching
of Jesus." The Rev. O, P, Clark
of Sweetwater will teach a course
on "Organizing the Local Church
for Christian Education." Mrs.
O. P. Clark's course is "Junior Ad-
ministration" and the pastor the
Rev. J. Richard Spann, will teach
"The Organization and Administra-
tion of the Young People's Divi-
sion"

Everyone is cordially Invited to'
attend and enroll for any of the

a

Fire Siren Moans On
Oim Motion And Snaps

Firemen To
tnremert grabbed helmets and

streaked down-- their brass poles
Saturday ufternoon when they
neara ine (ire siren Mirlek, but
they went nowhere.

Through some
reason the siren had apparently

tuivaneu m us own accoro.
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REV. W. C. ASHFORD, above,
of Abilene, will fill the pulpit dur-
ing a revival meeting opening to
day at the East Fourth Street
Baptist church. Ho will arrive
Monday. The local pastor, Rev,
Woodle W. will fill the pul-
pit today. The meeting will con
tinue two weeks. Rev. Smith's
sermon topic this morning will be
"The Atonement." This evening
he will speak on "The Blood of
Christ." Music will be directed by
aam aioreland of ulg Spring,
Serviceswill be held dglly at 10 a.
m. and 7:45 p. m. with prayer
groups meeting each evening at
7:15 o'clock In the Sunday school
rooms.

t
'Men Of The Church'

To ConveneTuesday
The regular meetingof the "Men

of the Church" of the First Pres-
byterian church will be held Tues
day, March 28 at 7:30 o'clock. The
program win De in cnarge of va-
rious members of the organization.
A. E. Chester, the president, will
lead the program. Every man of
Big Spring who in interested in
any way In the church is invited,

Quilt making is not a dormant
art, but a flourishing avocation
among Big women.

originality, cleverness, unique
ness, and the striking combined
with beautiful colors and designs
Saturday in the quilt show sponsor
ed by the City Federation women
to present one of the outstanding
display of bed covers seen here In
years.

To equal the quilts in brilliance
were many rugsarid afguans, each
a Deautirui tning.

Many of the quilts carried out
the flower design, some working
in rose cut, some violets, and oth
ers a nower all of their own

No few chose to carry out the
Dutch gitl motif, this being the de
sign selected by the youngest en'
trant in the contest.

Of clever and unique patterns
there was no end. Most ttrlUInc

a huge multi-col- s ac&etHi
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RecommendationsAlready
Blade With Reference

To State Situation

The special education committee
of the Chamber of Commerce
which flrBt convened a week afco
to act with precision in making
recommendations effecting the
state educational situation, will
meet again Tuesday to consider lo
cal problems.

h

After having had under advise'
ment for a week material affecting
this vicinity alona, the committee,
composed of business and profes
sional men of the community. Is
expectedto make Important recom
mendations.

Paramount among recommenda'
tions made on the state schools
were the suggestions duplication
in curricula be abolishedand a fl
nanclal entrance requirement be
established In all state schools.
Money thus saved and earned
would be transferredto the public
school system.

The city schools Friday received
$4,362.60 In state apportionment,
representing two dollars per capita
less 33 cents per capita as the bal-
ance due on county administration
cost. Seventy-fiv-e cents per capita
is deducted annually from appor-
tionment to Independent districts
to finance the office and work of
the county superlntndent of
schools.

Relative Of Stanton
ResidentsSuccumhs

C. C. Ebbersol of Waco died un
expectedlyat 6 p. in. Thursday and
funeral services were planned for
Saturday afternoon there, accord'
lng to word received here, Mr. Eb-
bersol was a son of Mrs. Zelpha
Ebbersol of Stanton. A brother,
Charlie, and a sister, Mrs. Batt
Collier, reside at Stanton. Anoth-
er brother, Roy, resides In Abilene.
C. C. Ebbersol was an early day
resident of Abilene. He leaves his
wife and two children.

QuHt-Makin-g Not DormantArt,
City FederationShow Discloses

centered on a plain background.
The figure itself was made up en
tirely of differently hued diamond
cuts, perfectly arranged.

Others chose less difficult but
nonetheless artistic patterns. "Do
Not Handle" warnings almost bore
out suspicions that the quilts were
too gorgeous to be used save for
ornamental purposes, or perhaps
when notable companyvisits.

Rugs and afghaps contained
striking Interwoven designs, much
of the latter work being done in
tedious knit

Names of entrantscould not be
furnished until after judging later
In the evening. Natncs of the
winners had not been released at
press time.

Interested men Intermingled
with an unusually large crowd of
women who milled around the dis-
plays continuously throughout the
auernooa.

Has Observed Proration
But New Plan 'GetsOn

His Nerves'He Says

DALLAS (AP) AppHca-tio- n
for a federal court in-

junction to restrain the rail--
roadcommission front throw
ing the EastTexas oH fletd
wido open, then abutting it
down Monday for an iwtie--
linlte period was being

CaptainJ. F Xucey sM h
had authorized preparalkw
of papersfor the suit.

Lucey, a director of the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute and chair-
man of the East Texas chains
of commerce oil committee, said
he would "be Inclined" to seek a
federal court Injunction tomorrrw
unless theTexas railroad commis
sion modified Its order shutting
down all wells In the East Texaa
fields at 0 a. m. next Monday,

"Of course," he said, when In-

formed that the commission w--
considering rescinding or modlf"-In- g

the ' order, "If that action 's
taken It would obviate the neces
sity of obtaining an injunction to-
morrow. No definite decision In
the matter will be made until

He added that the commission's
rpovlslon in the order that the 10.-0- 00

wells In the field flow w'-'- a

or--n from 7 a. m. until 9 a. m. be-
fore the complete shutdown, "is
ridiculous, unworkable and Im-
practical."

"I have tried to support prora-
tion, be patriotic and all of thnt
sort of thing," he said, "but this
last order gets on my nerves."

He pointed out that In manv In-

stances In the East Texas field, aa
iriny as 10 wells are conne--t rt
with one oil and gas separator nnd
that under open-flo- conditions,'it
Yiould be. physically Impose for
one sepajator.tocare tor the flow,'
from-is- o many wells.

Besides being an official of sev-
eral petroleum associations. Con-
tain Lucey is president of an Inde-
pendent concern operating In the
East Texas field-Ca-p

tain Lucey said If he sought
such an Injunction, ho would not
do so asan Individual but as a rep-
resentative of various Interests ha
the oil industry, both majors ami
Independents. '-

ForsanTakes
CountyMeet

Coalioma SecondIn TirIc
And Field Events; Cal--

ves, Loiuax Win

FORSAN Hundreds attended
the track and field meet of the Ho-
ward County Lea-
gue here Saturday. InspectedKor- -
ssn'snew school audltorlum-gymra- -

slum building, partook of a lunch,
served by the Forsan Parent-Teache- rs

association,and watch-- d

Forsan take first honors In the sen-
ior division.

Coahoma won second plat, te
the senior division. The Big Sftrlrx
Calves, elementary grade team,
took first place In the Junior di-
vision. The rural division,

In these events went to
Lomax, with secoz-i-.

The executive committee f
county league will meet Tuesday
evening In the county court room
to complete tabulation of points 'n,
all events, literary as well as ath-
letic, and announce the coun y
winners and namesof stud-n- l eli-
gible for competition in the d's-trl-ct

meet at Abilene next mon.h.
Lelan L. Martin, Forsan superin-
tendent and director-gener- al ot th
county league,expressedhis api

for the attendance and
that marked theme--i.
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Many Stars Parade At Ritz Today In "42nd Street"
BackstageOnBroadwayMade

Into Laughing, Roaring Drama

fiaxlcr, Bebe Daniels, Brant,Una Merkcl, Ruby Kee-
ler, Kibbcr, Sparks,Poicell, Ginger Rogers,

Walthall, Nugent And Others In Picture
"Three pood tunes nnd a kick In the pant for your wow blackout.

an you manea mi snow ox iw
These nre (ho first sentencesin Bradford Hopes' novel, "i2nd

Street," and they color the length of Warner Bros.' new gigantic pic-
ture of the. same nnino which cornea to tho Hltz Theatre today and
Monday.

plays tho role of r veteran stage director with a hundred hit to his
credit. What he doe to tho three good turns tuner and tho kick In
me pants lorm me ivuis for "42nd Street
nut not quite all or it. Warner

Tiros, have, gathered together In
this tale of the Itlnlto'a backstage,

Krll'Plng dramatic etory of the
theatre of today, of tbo problems,
heartaches and tears, the good
times, llghthearled camaraderie
and carefree days, When there's
money in tho pocket, forty weeks
moro of work, ahead, and nothing
to worry about,all of which make
up stage existence.

ISO Girls
Chorus girls to the number of

about one hundredand fifty stars,
directors, singers, song writers,
hoofers, crooners, comics, Heavies,
Juveniles and Ingenues they're all
there. And Warner Baxter. Bebe
Daniels, George Brent, Una Mcr-ke-L

Ruby Keeler (Mrs. Al Jolson
to you, and you'd better watch for
htrj) Guy Klbbee, Ned Sparks,

Walthall,

i A 'HE-MA- N' CRASHES SMART
Isssssssssf?' ssrV IsssssssW
SBBBBSsP' '.M Vf
H ' Wf a

J. Aoltt a

hits by Al and
have

been In tho for
such as
My "Too

and "I
a In a

Five and Ten Cent and
of

and
and by Berk'

cley, who has them for the
best of In

Earl

And
Bebe and Dick

But, as with any
Dick Its salt,

B. on any one or It

WK

"WILD toetly
SewtMl NeHS

Nugent, Har'ry dozen
others.

TssssT

Hk

Song Dublin Harry
Warren, who, between them,

responsible past
popular knockouts "You're
Everything," Many

Tears," "Carolina Moon"
Found Million Dollar Baby

Store" dor-en- s

others.
Dances stage ensembles

created staged Busby
staged

Broadways producers,
eluding Carroll.

Ituby Keeler dances.

Daniels 1'oweU
Daniels Powell

sing.
picture worth

Powell, Ginger Rogers, Allen "42nd Street" jdoesn't
Henry Edw. pend thing player.

THE SET

RicUsitofHtsfeat
. and learns

thing or two
about lovel

m ( Hfjl T

MacDonald lsSmZwA.
Tuesday- Wednesday $J6$ 3K -

She'sA Sight!

AUSON SKIVWORTII. above.
appears wllh Roland Young nnd
Sari Marltza In "A l'rofes--
slon" at the R & R Rltz theatre
hem Friday an'd Saturday of this
wek.
has a story that takes Its place
among the best stories of the
stage. More than that, It has
story within that story n play
within a play. Deftly and expert-
ly, It mingles these elements Into
a spectacular and vastly entertain
ing whole a picture that takes
rank with the best of this or any
year.

No cxpenso was spared In the
preparation of this biggest and
most outstanding of tho all-st- ar

musical comedy-dram- of. the
screen. Lavish sets, gorgeouscos
tumes and dazzling stago effects
have been utilized. Everything
that goes to mako a super-produ- c

Uon "super has been thrown In.
Among the novelties in "42nd

Street" Is a huge turntable, which
is really composedof three turn-
tables, on which groups of dancers
prance and turn In intricate and
breath-takin-g routines. Another
original Bcquenco is a danceInvolv-
ing a Pullman train's Insldes. The
train, as a climax, folds In upon
the dancers. '

Warner Bros, were tho first to
try musical pictures on p. lavish
scale, and, enough was learned
frcm them to assure tho producers
that there was a public demand
for dramatic pictures with the
music and dances. The result of
some three years preparatory

published

outstanding

adapted for screen by
Rlan James, 'Broadwaycolumnist,
andJamesSeymour. Bacon,
son Bacon of
TJghtnln'" "42nd
Street."

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.
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P Tatk'mz Pictures Njy

Alison Skipworth In Comedy

Role Of "Lady'sProfession"

PennilessBritons With Moro AncestorsThan Money
CentralFigure In Picture Showing At

Rits Friday And Saturday

"A Lady's Profession," comedy
featuring Alison Bklpworth, Roland
Young and Sari Marltza, will play
at the R & R Rltz theatre
and Saturday.

The picture centers around
couple of penniless Britons, whq
possess more ancestors than

and resolve to balanco matters
by coming to America, where, so
they understand, . there's
money thnn ancestors. Miss Skip
worth is ono of tho Young,
cast as her the other.
Miss MarHza is the latter daugh-
ter.

Young goes across tho ocean
first, and when Miss Skipworth
and Miss Marltza finally reach
New York, It la to find him engag
ed In tho operation of speakeasy.
Its not profitable how-
ever, ho explains. Tho bootleggers
who him with bis stock aro
terrified at the thought of what
will happen to them when prohibi
tion Is repealed, and are attempt'
tng to force him to tke heavy
quota of liquor, he can't pos
sibly sell.

Miss Skipworth, shocked at the
wholo idea at first, nevertheless
takes hand In matters.
have nothing to do with the boot-
leggers,she says, and sheproceeds,
with English stubbornness and
English thoroughness, to convince
the bootleggers of that fact. She
succeeds,and the beaten racketeers
are left holding the proverbial bag.

A romance between Mlsa Ma-
rltza and Kent Taylor runs
through the picture.

iW
"THE DKAT11 OF BILLY

Tire RIB"
By John W. Toe

(Houghton Mifflin Co.)
This publishing houso deserves

work on this theme has resulted In credit for the number of books It
"42nd Street," tho flrstihas throughout tho years
picture to Incorporate music and hv Southwestern writers and es--
dance Into the story In a dramatic I pecially about " Southwestern
manner. themes nnd pcrsonall--

"J9n,l fltpAAt " rllna11i. n hs,L ,i . i 1. - inna
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regarded by Jo,Jn Gllbertfl ,atest
ture, which nt the

early free-rang-e and Quecn theatre today. and

llcy

that

plc.

luesaay.
In the course givenAero albert has

by Dr. Holdcn Texas Tech 1Vl.f (rnni rmini-n- t hit
of tho Great Plains," he LrnVado and prowess
more of Houghton Miff lln Tho jjR parnije Robert

books his delivering one of his1
lng than of any other eastern pub- - inimitable "lunk head"

The Southwest Press of -- nces the dumb friend and
headed the list far ,jsi-m- t In handling red-ho- t rivets,

of books was concerned. Action on the was
Houghton Mifflin was second. 'photographed to obtain every

Death of Billy the Kid," -- Ible thrill from sensations at
in print the account of dizzy height with men

John W. Poe, deputy of Pat girders and handling rivet
rctt, the'sherlff of Lincoln quns though they were squirt
N. M., who killed this famous bin- - ..uns. Any question about tho
dlt. tal working scenesbeing Byn- -

The reason for bringing tho thetlc are dispelled by

played

number
pos-"Th-e

book the dispute over the death the terrific spray sparks from
of Billy the Kid. There are those the hot rivets they are ham-wh-o

that Billy the Kid mered In with deafening clang--
was never killed; that the body of ;ng gun on steel.
some was romantic episode' the
R.il..l(iil.J ymi,r1 Ihb nnmlfv httlrnanBUUaUlUlCU ,li, nuCU UCll, ,f,.".. w.....j

governor of New Mexico the two rivet expertswhich results
at the time, his deter-- powenui climax aunng

nut end the reien death ono of them
of, terror maintained by this youth-- drops to almost certain destruc-
ful bandits and his John. mousanaa leei Deiow.
W. Poo deputy,because that dls--' Gilbert and play
pute, wrote his of the roIe to the limit of humor
lng. It was secure, by Mau-- and skill. Mae Clark
rico Carland Fulton, who -- onvinclng and In her
the introduction for this book. portrayal of lady of

Mr. Poe In N. PP"ttlon who wrecks
and seldom .haul hi. rfect The New York

exnerl-ne--! nrohahlv f.w hi. tnge player, Muriel
friend. kn.w ,ht nnv "tltta clever

lln ..,nnr.the bringing of Billy the Kid to
TTnrFllcl ms- .uttfjitBit uaf,iMiUD

first discoveredhis part In and "'."
published letter from him clar-ld;""-
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ln,r cast Includes Vinco Barnett,
Cherrlll,
Holloway, Guy Usher,

Richmond and Robert
turns. Tho picture owes much of
Its vigor and dramatic intensity to

HorsesMain

SupportFor
Holt Picture

Slnr Is Well-Know- n Ilorso
uinu And Lends 'This

Sporting Age' Gist

The oldest nnd the most thrill
ing game known to man U bril
liantly Immortalized by Jack Holt
In his latest Columbia picture,
"Tills Sporting Age," an Invigorat
ing story of sportsmen and thor
oughbreds, showing Tuesdayand
Wednesday at tho R St. R Rlti
theatre.

Considered by Its devotees the
first among the three great sport
ing' partnerships between man and
horse the othertwo being
chaso hunting anr racing polo Is
not only the of kings" but
the best possible training in horse-- tom" J"1"' ?.m!v. l!"lalt the Aroanshlp and Thursday of this week.Holt himself, trnlncd for years as
an expert horseman and consider
ed ono of the finest polo players In
Southern California, brings to his
role as a Captain of Cavalry, who
obtains a berth on the "United
States team for the international
matches, a vigor, sincerity and an

spirit which makes
"This Sporting Ago" the greatest of
more than 100 pictures he has
madeas a movie star.

Interwoven with a fine, drama
tic story of the loving friendship
between John Steele and his
oaughter, playedby Kvalyn Knapp,
:r.e excitement andcxhlllratlon of
one of tho most daring and thrill
lng po'.o games ever played at the
Riviera Country Club, makes this
Columbia picture, utterly unique.

J. K. McGulness,the authorand
adapter of the screen version,
traces the origin of tho story to
tho International polo matches at
Mcadowbrook In 1D23.

In addition to the excellent cast
of screen players, such as Evalyn
rtimpji, iiuruie jiiurigiu, wauer
Byron, J. Farrell MacDonald, Shlr--

Palmer and Nora Lane, ten
of the finest polo players In Call- -

r..i..:..a fornla and Arizona In the
l4isBsJO fri (lint nia linl.1 fn

of

a

In

Mexican
abua

resided nearly
M talked

r.r
VktW

Muriel Evans,

steeple

"sport
T

R

p&ab ui-- n ao I1V1U 1UI
the picture.

A. F. Erlckson nnd Andrew Ben-nlso-

were on this pic
ture, which crackles with excite
ment and brilliance nnd the thud
of pounding hoofs.

WesternFilm

FeaturesCody
With His Pal

Saturday
At

Wlfnmit rln.fht M..t,.,ul

CHARLES

Kellcvs rrlicw

leadership.

adventurous

slither

Boots

Bible,
hand.

films.
show

other

School Show
w!.lch

'The Friday,3trlnff Instruments, much
riomnnrl tirlvate

Antl Picture
Tire Ritz girls'

mf, ?e"c"
gauge popularity Cody and. ke,tl:h,"f- -

screen,
of,?0"1"" Ba"' "ie, French ,Brtl";

Ghost City" other llh1e "V0,.P'"tlngs
personal appearances than1

anyone fllmdom. juen,- -

whose latest release,
Ghost City" Oueen

made' 1wuno"t

around York
years, hun-- l

dreds appearancesbetwee.
in all parts of the country
joining Pictures.'

on recent tour covered
theaters throughout

of Oklahoma, appearing with
mai popular "Bill Andy" thril-
ler, "Oklahoma al- -
icuuy Been oooxca lor
month' tour the of Texas
following completlin

In his picture,' Bill, who
with his pal,

Andy 8huford, some
brutal fighting film

career hand-to-han-d com
bats with Walter Miller, vll- -

the alert direction Brown-- ' his henchmen.
lng. Others whoappear Ghost

City" Include pretty Helen Foster,
that Billy tho was really Miller,

killed. In book he gives the. Ktrs, Walter Shumway
circumstances; pictures Carlyle.

and of Maxwell's made those successes,"The
the shooting ttana Kid,", "Oklahoma

THIS WEEK ON THE SCREENS

DITZ
Today, Monday

Street," with cast dozen starsand 150
girls; ParamountNews; comedy, People."

Tuesday,Wednesday.
"Tills Sporting Age," starringJack Holt; Fox Movie-

tone News: comedy, Harry Langdon in "The Hitch
Hiker."

Thursday-Geo-rge
Sidney CharlesMurray in "The Cohens

and Kellys In Trouble"; comedy, "Parlor, .Bedroom and
Wrath"; travelogue,"Old SpanishCustom."

Friday, Saturday
Profession"with Alison Skipworth, Roland

Young and Sari Marltza; Paramount Newd; comedy,
"Your Rascal"; sport short, "Stuff the Ball.".

Today, Monday, Tuesday
John Gilbert in "Fast Workers" with Robert Arm-

strong and Mae Clarke.
Wedaesday,Tkunulay

"Handle With featuring James Dunn, Boots
Mallory andEl BrendeL

Friday, Saturday
Bill with Andy Shuford "The City."

Oui, Quit By Cracky!
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MlIltltAV In The Cohens nnd
Troublo" their

Miss Mall orv
LeadingLady
At TheQueen

'Handle With Cnrc' Wctl- -

uesduy Thursday
FeaturesDunn

She couldn't say "shoes," her
lisping tongue and
ed over "slippers, ner sympa-
thetic father supplied with the
synonym "boots," and soon
became her nickname. Mal-
lory has since, up to
and Including rcccr for
films and signing of Fox
contract, the
the family In an old-
fashioned feminine Is writ
ten daintily and befits

name, Patricia Mallory.
As "Boots" Mallory, she waa pro-

minent In White's "Scand-
als," Zlegfeld "Follies" and
"Hot Cha." Now will be known

"Boots" Mallory of the
She girl, tall.

ash blondeand weighs pounds.
eyes are blue-gre-

Distinction
Miss Mallory can boast or one

distinction, enjoyed by
any player Hollywood. She
made her public enter-
tainer Sunday In
Mobile, Alabama, to city
her parents moved from New Or-

leans soon after her blrl
Displaying an early ability with

Ghost City' Is she was
. In In nuhllr nnil

l .v.a n. . .. U1D

entertainments and at joined
band In which tho

banjo. At same time, she de--

If personal appearance arc any v"?,?pe lent ln
of then Bill work this field attracted

popular sUrs on the for V .IT1
the handsomeand athletic hero
"The ond Mono-- ler', ?Tgram Westerns hasprobably mndJ0" by, face

else na ot waniea was ine
Bill, ' na ou,no ol ine uno""The 'rec,,or

comes to Uie i CllXl' . .
.T . . . .

TheaterFriday nnd Saturday Gn0Bt .cl,y, "
"""" "" - w- -t.personal appearances and
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When showas fttt she wat
into vaudeville la a Musteal sM
with which she reaMtMd for ev-- '
al months. It was white ihe waa
singing Ib a New York night clt
that sho came to the attention tit
George Wlte who
gave her. a place In his current
show.
Miss Mallory Is a dcvolco-o- f bawl-

ing.
"There Is no exercise. In . world

like bowling to keep, 'one's figure,"
she declares."It brings every mu-cl- o

In tho body Into play.
"Any woman who ,wlll bowl two

or three Ramosi d.ay and Included
a "tal helping,ofspinach In her
diet, never need Xcni;

'mis combination Is the best
rccclpa for know bet-
ter than tennis or horso
back riding. I however,
that thero ore few 'bowling alleys
In Its people,
outdoor exercise 'Bjrt-Jr-

. shall find
ic, never xear. ' , ,
Miss Mallory's first film for Fox

Is "Handlo With Care," in which
she Is wlUi James
Dunn. " . T- -

It will be seen nl'.ths ouion
Theater wsmd Thurs.
day. K " 1 -
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SAN ANGELO
wool reached tho season's highest
price Thursdxy when 100,000
poundswas sold to HllHard 4 Sons
Co., Boston for IS cents a pound.
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WARDWAY ELECTRIC

WASHER $48

rl"f liTHTJHrill'J I, I H adnn.ni.uni

$16.75$15.88) $3

$2L95$19.95i

$41.95$39,951 $4

$79.95$74.50$5

Act quickly andyou canbe one of the 18 lucky
getting a Ward's genuine Airline Radio at a price
dramatically lour. Enjoy it all Summerand to

Gome early. They may not last the

Easy PavmentsandSmall Carrying Charge

How
Many What Kind

4 Super
Ilet. Mantel

i

Consoletto

All Wave4 Mantel

2
12-Tu-bo Super
Ilet Console

Plone280

95

Pay
Was NOW Down

3

folks

years
come. day.
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43 LINES OF
MERCHANDISE
YOU MAY ORDER

ON BUDGET PLAN

Bedding and Mattresses
Building- - Materials
Clocks .,
ConcreteMixers
CreamSeparators
Curtains and Draperies ,

Dairy 8iuplles L

Dlnnerrrare
Electrical Goods
Farm Warons
Feed Grinders '

Fencing
Furniture
GasolineKn(lnes .
Harness and Saddles
Heating Equipment
House FurnliUIncs
House Lighting Plants
Incubators and Brooders
Ironing; Machines
Kitchen Cabinet
Lighting Fixtures
MUklne; Machines
Mimical Instruments
Office Furniture
Paints
Plumbing and Fittings
Poultry Supplies
Pumping Outfits ,
Radios
Refrigerators
Roofing
Rugs, Carpets,Linoleums
Sewing Machines
Silverware
Stock Tanks
Stoves nnd Ranges
Vacuum Cleaners
Wall Paper
Wardrobe Trunks
Washing Machines
Water Supply Systems
Windmills

THE FOLLOWING GOODS

MAY 8EVPUKCHASED ON

EASY PAYMENTS BUT

NOT "UNDER THE
BUDGET TLAN

Auto Batteries
Auto Tires and Tubes
Bicycles
Diamonds
Electrlo Refrigerators
KeroseneRefrigerators
Guns
Outboard Motors
Tractor Equipment
Typewriters
Watches
Woodworking Equipment

- -- A

Save$4 1

" o

I

WARD'S BUDGET PLAN offers convenientEasy Paymentbasedoh our low cash
Prices. Everyoneknows--aad Ward'. low price, prove-t-hat how h th. time eta lifetime to bay the things yoa want for yow home. If y0 hesitateto Invest alcashIn order to tekeadvaatogoof those lew price we Invite yon to make nse of
Ward'sBudgetPhut of Easy Paymento.

Under this plan yon can makenp an order of $20.00 or more, combining article. "

from anyof the lines Hsted In the.colnmaat the left and by making a small downpayment(as low a, ?3). receive .11 th merchandise, and pay for It on easymonth-l-y
terms.

Listed Below Is Ward's Budget PlanT e r m s.
PleaseNoticeYou May PurchaseUp To $100For
Only $5 Down.

Amount Of Down Monthly
Purchase Payment Payments

120X0 to 25X0 UXO WXO

15.01 to 30.00 3.00 5.00
30.01 to 33.00 4JO 8.00

33.01 to 40.00 4X0 5J50

40X1 to 43.00 5X0 5J50

i)i to oo.oo 5.00 "5jo
'CO.OI to 70.00 6.00 7X0

70.01 to 80.00 5X0 7.50

80.01 to X0.0Q 500 8.00

90,01 to 100.00 5.00 - 8.50

100X1 to 120.00 10.00 0

120X1 to 110.00 10.00 10.50

110.01 to 130.00 ' 10.00 11.00

180.01 to 173X0 13.00 11.00

175.01 to 200.00 20.00 V 13.50

200.01 to 215.00 ,
' 22.50 . 11.00

223.01 U 250.00 25.00 15JO
250.01 to 273.00 27JO 10.00

275.01 to 300.00 30X0 ' 17JO '

300.01 to 350.00 35X0 19.60

350.01 to 400.00 40.00 ' 22.00

400.01 to 450.00 45.00 , 25X0

450X1 to 500.00 50.00 . 2750
0

Small Carrying ChargeAdded

"Triple" Studio Couches

mTrmrnTrnriTnTi' J 1 -

Buy One of These

GasRange

Full Porcelain Enameled$349

Heather Cloth Covered

AXMINSTER RUGS

COPIES OF RARE

1995

nosermNEBUwmammm

ORIENTALS $19.95

MontgomeryWard

ml LiiJ
WAS 5154.50 $ - Q f 50
now lo4

Time PaymentsGut to

"3 years' use on full jet Riverside, emd

in all that time no tin trouble . . ."
. . . writes an entnuji'ortc wet,

WARD'S RIVERSIDE

TIRES
What a lot the above
statement tells about
Quality! 3 years on 4
Riversides NO
trouble! Every day
Riversideuserssend us
theseletters of praise.

Riversides are quality
tires. Our Guarantee
proves it. Here it is:
. . . We guarantee that
every Riverside tire will
give satisfactory service
regardlessof time usedor
mileagerun.Any tire that
fails to give satisfactory
servicewill at our option
berepaired free of charge
or replaced with a new
tire, in which event yon
will be charged only for
theactual servicethe tire
delivered.

" yet
JSsJsasJtU tottery

18 Months Guarantee
Tested under the rigid
rules of the Society of
Automotive Engineers,
Winter King provedsup
erior to 18 best makes, in.
eluding one for $10.

$8 Down, $8 a Month

hard a of

AS LOW AS.

$Q33
UtPmtn

(rfrMf-M- )

S r ArMcttortA
.7

J0i4.5O.J1., 3.71.,.. S.C7
Jl4.75-19-.. 4.8S.... Ca
S9sS.00.19.. 4.JJ ... 8.C4
JSi5.SJ.ie,. 4.S0 ... 7.SI

OtnerSimSimilarly law
Tnde la your worn tires M
part payment when you bay
RKenide Vt Laze.

Free Tin Mwntimg

Biggp4p

BATTERY

Co.

I

.1

'h- -

94

ff3
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Mf Spring Dy HtrmU
rsaaasa' aaMMl MlliniVMM MMVM HUM Sa'Tio anuna mhald, teM isuu.

w. OalDrallb. Batlneea Manager
euro D Oallaei, Aittmulnt wtr
Wmll Bedleruk, Uaneslm Editor

ttcn rex to sansenmnu
ffcebucrnmt derlrtns Uitlr asdreu ehante
will pltiM eteta la Uieir eomrannteauer
sotni&a aia ang new aaareetea.

MCI

orncti ii w. rim nu
Teleaheneel 7K am 7?

SSbMriptlea PUtes
Dalle Derail

Mail Camel
On Tut . , oo leor
Bit Itonviu II.TJ ill'
Tbr Month II to 1171
Om MMltn I 80 V

Natleael ataareteMattTee
Teja Dally Preea Leatne, Mercantile

funk Dldr . Dallas. Teaaai Coca-Col-a Blt
Kamat cue, Us.l 1M n Mlehtran Ate
Chlcaeoi 170 Lexington Aee.. Hew Tort

TBla piper'a (lrtt Sate li to orlnt aO
tba an that'! (It BMst bonealle as
fairlt to all. unbtaeed be any conaldere
tlon. (Ten Including lu own editorla
opinion.

Any erroneous renecUon upon tM
character, ita&dtng or reputation ot an?
peraon. Inn or corporation, which mat
appear In ant Utao of thle paper will be
cheerfully corrected npoo betnff brouibt u
ino auenuonor tno management

rhe publlthera ar not reapontlblo for
copy emtaalona. lyporrapnical errors me'
may occur, further than to correct It the
next iiaue alter it u brouint to tncir at
tention and In no ease do the publiihert
hAtd thrmelvea liable lor damaera rur
thcr than the amount recetyed by them
tor actual apace corerlna the error The
rteht la reierved to refect or edit all ad'
nrtlsini copy All adrerllilns ordera are
acceDteo on tnis oana only
MEMFtKR Or THE A1SOC1Atd rRESS
The Awclaud Frees la exdoiltrly entitled
to the rue for republication of all new
dUpatehetcredited to 'I or not olherwiae
credited in tbia paper and auo tne local
nvi tmbliahed herein All rlehta tor re--

poblicatloo of ipeclal dUpatcbes ara alio
TTtcrvma

5

Texas And Wool

Texas broke another world rec-
ord last year. The stale produced
07,105,000 pounds of wool more
tha never produced by any Amcrl
can state. It was 4,000,000 pounds
more than the state produced In
1C31, and 9,000,000 more than In
1030.

Montana, second In wool produc
tlon, trailed the Lone Star State
with a, total ot 32,300,000 pounds for
last year a drop of around 6,000,000
pounds, from the 1031 output.

Texas gathered Its wool from
tho backs ot 7,050,000 sheep,a gain
of 200,000 head since1931and800,000
since 1930. That's an average of
about eight pounds per sheep, If
you care for averages.

First In sheep,first In goats, first
In cattle, first in farm products
and first In a dozen other Items
that go to make up a great na-
tional producing record that Is
Texas.

"When the markets get back to
normar; ana Mexas starts us flood
of wool, cotton, beef and whatnot
to tho consuming centers of the
world what a wave of prosperity
wlU be ours!

1

American Horse Wins
Grand National Chase

AINTOEE, England, UP) The
ninety-fourt-h running of the Grand
National steeplechase,the world's
greatest obstacle race, was won
Frldnv bv TfellAtvim .ThpIt nmt
xork. It third in
history of the event sn Amei'can-owne-d

horse won. Uenrtbreakhlll,

DELCO
BATTERIES

Standard Electrical 1'arts
And Sen

FLEWS
SERVICE STATIONS

2nd A Scurry I'll. 61

assasL. .MMMMMMMST

ti

Chancellor Adolf Hitler will ask for and Is expectedto receive a
four-yea- r dictatorship from the new German relchstag.This new por-
trait study Is by an AssociatedPressartist. ,

"By

It Is plain that the Admtnlstra'
Is putting forward it legisla

tive proomro at a pace wmch pre
cludes csrrfnl stuilv and shuts off

bene'IcM cffrct of criticism
"nd debate.Yet thre are comnell-!n- r

reasonsfor pushing on. There
re obvious advantagesin put-

ting a completed emergency pro-rra- m

behind us. There are also
tho of acting
while Congressand thecountry are
'n the mood to But In
tich rapid legislation It Is essen-
tial to remember that It .Is emer-
gency legislation and not to con-
tuse It with the of

policies.
whnt Is happening In essenceIs

by Mrs. R. Ambrose Clark, New that Conmress Is granting the Pres
was the time

Ice

'on

the

the

'dent powers covering tho whole
field of domestic
There laws, which are being draft
ed so rapidly and enacted so
hastily, are not a new and endur
lng framework of American so-

ciety. They are an
under which the President can
deal and
with a whole series ot domestic
problems.

Within the scope of these laws
the President hasenormousdiscre-
tion both as to policy and as to ad--

tho favorite, fell
was eliminated.

IIMkW"

M

BECOMES GERMANY'S DICTATOR

raBBaBawBaBBaaBaWS-uMV-

TfsaBSBsfe. IPlTiinLLLHStf

TODAY and TOMORROW

$mSMWkmStmSEEtWkamSsmkwkMtmn&

Completely
Cook by time and
temperature.

Doct the watching of
oven for
you.

A of rock wool
rtUIni heat, saves g

WAT.TER LIPPMANN

Rapid Fire Legislation

obvious advantages

determination
permanent

readlustments.

authorization

decisively simultaneously

American-owne- d

tutomtllc

temperature

blanket

ministration. Provided the rest of
this emergency legislation contin
ues to be In substancea grant of
power rather than a legislative
mandate,thereare the best of rea-
sons for 'pressing on. The danger
signal In this procedure would be
tho appearance of enactments
compelling rather than permitting
the Administration to do certain
things.

One danger signalof this sort is
already visible It Is In section two
of the farm bill, where it is de-

clared to be the policy of Congress
to prices to farmers at
a level which will give them a pur-
chasing power equal'to that pre-
vailing from August, 1009, to July.
1914. This declaration Is the one
really dangerous thing in the farm
bill, and, in my opinion. It is the
first really serious mistake of the
Roosevelt administration.

Far this declaration constitutes
a promise to do something wh'rh
It may be Quite impossible to do,
It Is a commitment which Is so un
defined that It may be gravely mis-
understood. Thus, for example, it
Is concelvablo that the average
purchasing power ot all farm com-
modities might return to the pre
war parity. But It is altogether Inv
nrobable that each farm product
can be restored to Its pre-wa- r

vEEESBS&ft
ESTATE GAS RANGE

aIIIIIIIIBrII5!!ZMifl Br. Vitrei?? j,lJ J"',"--B

ail v. sjr, W L iaH
H jJ3Ss 2aeeVBraf)sas38FBjlfl

Hk. "l sbs Pl'fl
BsalS5llSSSSaaaaiIZ nftjT ldiasiB

HERE'S one mold you neverhaveto standover! A
baker of the most temperamentalcakes.

And, becauseit's an Estate with the famousFresh-A-ir

Oven you neverhaveto straw-te-st or shift pans. Cooks
dinner for you, too, whetheryou arehome or not Set the
ThermEstateand the clock-watch- er before you go . . .
everythingwill be ready for. the table, cooked just right,
whenyou comeback. Soingenious. Sosimple. And, best
of all, Estate's modest prices and our convenientterms
put this mtgic cookery within easyreach ofyour purse.
Let us showyou.

i

Empire Southern Service Co.
Big Sprhtg, Texas-
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RedTap BeingClippedShirtBy

New Administration In Applying
Far-Reachi-ng Powers,Writer Finds

Objects Is To Find Plain Intent Rather Than Exact
Letter Of Late; Technicalities Cut Dotcn

By KAYMOND CXAFFER
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) Common
sense Is the new administration's
guldo In applying Its
powers. v

From President Roosevelt down
through the cabinet this rulo of
reason Is dominant. Red tape isn't
dead, but It Is out of favor.

Haltsspllttlng and technicalities
are being brushed away to permit
tho spirit of tho laws,to bo car
ried out. This Is especially Impor-
tant now becauseof the great pow
ers gnen the administration In
the emergency legislation. These
laws are passedhurriedly and de-
fects may show later.

Washington has seen many dif
ficulties arise because of a blind
attempt to follow the letter of a
law rather than Its plain Intent.
But President Roosevelt has set a
new example and the effects are
appearing all over tho city.

Attorney General cummlnga re-
moveshis es and his stem
judicial countenance Is warmed by
a twinkle ot his eyes 'when the
representative of a newspaper
which published a full-pag- e beer
advertisement after tho new law
was signed anxiously asks If this
Is a violation of the bone-dr- y ami'
advertising law which hangs over
until April 7.

Cummlngs' Position
"Your publisher won't be In any

great peril," Cummlngs cays.
He Is for a reasonable Inter-

pretation of the law. The new law,
ho explains permits various prepa-
ratory activities, manufacturing
and preparation of equipment be-
fore April 7. Advertising Intend-
ed to prepare the way for sale of
K" nftni Anrll V hut nnt Intended
to provoke Illicit sale before, he
believes, is In keeping with a rea-
sonable Interpretation of the law.

Postmaster General Farley a de
partment sent out orders to to
look the other way when newspa-
pers and periodicals came through
carrying beer advertising which
did not promote Illegal sale. They
were told not to hold up such
nail.

Miss Frances Perkins, Secretary
ot Labor, stands pleasantly con-
fluent In her trim little black o

topped by a white feather In
her trlcorn hat before a glowering
committee of senators and con-
gressmen. One of tho representa-
tives musters his most Impressive
frown and demands to know of
the madame secretary whether
this dollar-a-da-y proposed for the
civilian conservation corps won't
lead all employers to crowd down
wages generally to a dollar a day.
The little lady swings a pair of
bright round brown eyes full on
the questioning congressman.

Miss Perkins
"No, I don't, sir, because that

doesn!t make sense," sjie rep'Ir
And she explains that manufac

turers have too much senseto ex-

terminate consumer buying power.
Another frowning congressmande-
mands to know why the govern
ment wants to tear a man away
from his family of five which Is
drawing $12 relief funds and put
him in the woods at a dollar a day.

"He doesnt have to go, she pa-

tiently explains. "This Is for those
who can and who want to go. And
there may be cases In which the
family would be better off it the
husband hada chanco to go out
and work Instead of sitting around
home brooding."

Someone objected to President
Roosevelt that this reforestation

parity and stabilized there. Yet the
Individual farmer Is not Interested
In averages;he Is Interested In the
nrlce ot the particular product of
his own farm, and there Is serious
danger that he will think this bill
rbllgates tha government to tax
and to subsidize and to regulate
until the price of his own product
Is what he thinks It was twenty-year- s

ago.
It Is bad legislation to make such

commitments or even to seem to
make them. It Is somewhat as If
the Pres'dentIn time of war were
to ak Congress not only for au-
thority to raise an army, but prom-
ised to win a victory aver the en-
emy at a particulardate and on a
prrtlcular battlefield.

This provision ot the farm bill
Illustrates the kind ot thing which
ought carefully to be avoided in
emergency legislation. What Is
needed Is not the setting up of
speclflo objective, but authority
to facilitate the complicated read
justments that have to be made
and to stimulate the resumption
of trade and production. Nobody
knows enough, or can know
enough, to foresee In detail the
process of reconstruction or the
speclflo objectives which will be
attained In tho course ot it. The
wise thing to do, therefore,. Is to
give the Administration ample
power, more power than It may
need,and to let the use of that
power be determined by the Judg-
ment ot circumstances as they de-

velop.
(Copyright. 1633, New York

Tribune, Inc )

WILBIJRN BARCUS
Attorney-at-la-

NOW LOCATED
Room 10 Wtat Texas
National, Bank Uldr.
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corps was an attempt to subject
civilians to army service.

"We are going to administer this
plan on a common sensebasis,"he
said.

There mustbe ordinary policing.
A man cant be allowed to get up
In the middle of the night and blow
a bugle. An enlistment period Is
necessary to Insure that men re
main on the job. But It may-- be
ttated that President Roosevelt
would be the first to Insist that a
man be releasedat once If ho had
a real job In sight or If his wife
w a 111 or If some other emergency
required his presence at home.

Bright SpotsIn
Business

By United Tress

NEW YORK (UP) The start of
a "real purl" In wholesale buylny
was reported today by Dun &
Bradstreet. Inc., In tho weekly bus-
iness review.

PHILADELPHIA Reading Co..

NEW York.
& reported

Its net operating for tho
tmn mnnihn tt Iha An., nt C9in
478. atrnln.it 12.11791 In h ,.!

of 1932 and $164,-3-02

In 1931.

0

i 7 'Mil

Fair
Light in but strong
on Krvice. lining,
grosgrain

JtiMHM Of JMfiw Girl's
EngagementTe Of
VmrtderhiU Unconfirmed
DAIXA9 (UP) Relatives ot

Miss Adonell Masrie, Dallas and
Wichita Falls, Texas, society girl
whose engagement to Cornelius
Vanaeibllt Jr, was rumored In San
Francisco news dispatches refused
to confirm or deny the accounts.

"I am sure her parents would
not want any publicity about
Adonell," said Mrs. R. T. Evans,
her aunt.

Mrs. Evans said Miss Adoncll's
parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Msssl
would Join their daughter at San
Francisco and contlnuo on a world
cruise with her. The cruise will
end In New"York. Mrs. Evanscx
pects the party to return here in
about a

Dr. Massle. n physician
and wealthy oil man, practiced In
Y,Tt.t.l,. V..11 h.rnM enmlncr with

family several will required turn the
ago.

AchievementTests
For SeventhGrade

Be Given Soon

February and March seventh
grade achievement teits will be'
ndmlnlslered In rursl schoolsApril
11 and 12, It has been
Only one more series, tho April-Ma- y,

to
Schools starting unusually late

will take December-Januar- y

tests Tuesday and Wednesday.,
clo'slng In April win take

rernrte1 fnr Frtinmrv net ,J their last test slhat month,
rratlng Income $659,684, against Mrs- - PaneC Brlgham, county
$553,869 In February, 1932. superintendent, said each teacher

YORK New On-tar- io

Western Railroad
Income

spondlng period

Good
band.

Seion.

month.
retired

To

announced.

remain given.

Schools

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

tin A Runnels Phnneim f
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W
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yourself!

Wtat a Break!

view

Now'b the time to invest

suit! You have
neverseen at this
price.

$ia5o
Quality Worsteds and

other

Correct The
coats fit and

In Greys, Tans and
Blues the spring

A Rare Opportunity.

Miss it!
Suits That

Looks Right)

FeelsRight!

Wears Right!

Priced Right!

$1.98
It's a Marathon,too!

AJfeM.te

Murray SetsMillkn In Rtoemm
On WhetherAlcmoik

Or Not, And Other 'Silly7 Thingi
OKLAHOMA CITY (UP)

homa can collect $1,000,000 annual-
ly by a tax on beverages alcoholic
or c, legal or not legal.
Gov. W. H. Murray believes.

Ho advocateda sales lax on --an
things men use silly fash-Ion-s,

custom or cigars, clg-arct-

goods andespecial,
lv ucon beverages,made, trans
ported, or manufactured In Okla-
homa, whether alcoholic or non

Thus, the governor explained, the
state collect revenue from
tho boollcggcr or beer runner, ex.

his to Dallas years be to In class

bo

their

of

all

tecord Bheet of each seriesas soon
as It has been completed.

An cxamlnlng-boar-d of
M. II. White, Lomax, Ben Comalsn-de- r,

Opal Lawley,
Aroh Phillips, Knott, and

Walker Bnllcy, Falrvlew. will study
all records and

FTRST
mo

IN
SPRING
anil

HOWARD COUNTY
Establish rdIn 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

VMYth 5Til

us,

w mmmmsa,wsm.n

peeled, to bo wtnjfc;aU
heer comes Intn n.dtdlei!4Mr jitnl
April 7, f, C

Tho statewould tax beer, outlaw.
ed by the statoconstitution. In the
manner the tax comiw4kn col.
Irets a produetloftTax'.from
"hot oil" produced In Testation ot
state laws. U,

The tax commission cannot dis
close the of memfronfwhom
It collects taxes. The penalty for
thb offense Is removal,from'olflco
and criminal prosecution

In the 32nd District Court
Lessle Roster vs. C C. Foster,

suit for divorce.

CLKANINO AND"
rilKS-SIN-

Prompt and
Service ft-- .

HARRY
Blaster Dyer and Cleaner

Phono 4M

(PC!
THE NATIONAL BANK

The Old Reliable"

i.l...B S. I ZZ i3 ? A 1

ImRk. x"JCa I tti ra
j
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MEN'S SUITS AND ACCESSORIES

Beforebuying your spring outfit, the many values offered at our store will prove
a real savingto the men. We invite you to visit our storeand seefor

2 TrouserSuits

weight

in a new

better

fabrics of unusual
worth.

Tailoring

the trous-er- a

hang right

choice

colors.

Don't

Click!

Beverages,

Okla--

through
taste

sporting

alcoholic."

composed

Coahoma, Rich-
land,

determine

it

gross

names

FIRST

JUST THE TIME NOW 1TOR THAT

NEW SPRINGSUIT

fill
$1.1

i

$198

numerous

Courteous

LEES

fi

Here They Arel

$12.90
With 2 Pairs

Trousers

Carefully Tailored

Sfyle, Comfdrt and

Economy.

True, it's a surprise to get

suits like this for so little
but the big surprisecornea

when you try them on.

Never before have so few

dollars commanded such
smartness, such tailoring'
and such an assortmentof
fabrics. Get yours now I

Want HAT Value?
The answer is
this new spring

FORWARD'
Colonyou like!

The shapeyou prefer!
Tlie wear you demandI

ii

t

for
for

V

,

.

-

t
'

j

.

And Best of All

Jt's a MARATHON1
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D SOCIETY WOMEN'S MUSIC, ART CLUBSINTERESTS .Comings :--: Goings :--: Doings AND DRAMA

&tciof Calendar
AM Club Notes

,Ctoe4wiU
MONDAY
Brldga Club Hostess

!3&fca TUESDAY
LMlDeux Tables Duplicate Hub
Mra7.Tommy Jordan,Jr, hostess.

O. CD. Brldgo Club-M- iss Nell
Davis,-hostes-

19,Bridge Club Mrs. d. B,

- '!

- big srRma
TARGET CLUB

809 Runnels
Open 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Official
60 Ft. Pistol nange
78 Ft Target Range
Prone Shooting
Spot 8hon'ng

. 6H111 TargeU
No Membership Fees

KM

underpriced

Printed-

in width. Beautiful
range of patterns. Worth
regularly 1.00. For Monday

. only

79c
Cotton Pique

Colors of maize, green, coral
and blue. Ideal for spring
and summer. only

29c

Willo-Weav- e

Smart new spring colors and
patterns. for Mon-
day only, the yard

39c

:

"iflftn. wide. In figures and
- stripes. Real light weight

quality prints. The yard

25c

Figured Voile
h voile in floral and

. small figured Mon-- .
day, the yard, only

v 19c

Small dots and
designs. wide. All
colors. Special Monday

29c

tel.

Invader
Guaranteed fast color. Fancy
and solid colors.

Monday only, yard -

hostess.

High School P.T. Av Dramatlo
program.

Legion,

spring Spe-

cial

Auxiliary Crawfow: ho--

WKDNESDAV
Pioneer Bridge Club Mr. Harry

nuri, nosiess.

Triangle Bridge Club Mrs. Rob
ert currie, hostess.

Ely Sea Bridge Club--Mr- s.

Rogers,hostess.

Three-Fo-

ported.

Leo

Bridge Club

Child Study Club Settles Hotel
at 3:30.

J,

L. F. and Wood- - "net Thursday afternoon at
man Hall 7:30 a. m. tho nnie of O. L. Thomas

THURSDAY ror i study of Spanishart. An
Ace High Bridge usually program was

Clarence hostess1. .reported.
Tho were:

Idle Art Brldgo Mm,cs.L u McDow.
Ine Thomas, hostess.

Thursday Luncheon Mrs.
Fred Prlmm, hostess.

' Delta Aroun' Brldga Club

Specialization
Calen, a renowned suc-

cessor to Hippocrates,
practiced as a physician,
surgeon and pharmacist.
History tells that
flourished but finished
badly. Galen, modernly
speaking, was of all

and master of none.
How different this
ago of specialization.
Wliero Scrence ana Ethics

Reign

SSI
iio. .mjn

J. & 'W. FISHER
DEPARTMENT

shopping complete

Prints

Prints

Flat
All the

newest colors. Special

tho yard, Monday

59c

Unusual
Quality

Munsing
Broken lots Munsing Silk

'Hosiery. 8 2 to 10.
Values to

?airs

Normandy Voile

Prints

12V2C

Cunningham,

Crepe

hEchorpo shape. spring
colors. Worth regularly $1.00.

for

For only. entiro
of lOo prints.

Tha only

Misa Mary Allen, hostess.

Bkl-- Night Party-Mm- ea. R. K.
Lea and E. W. Lowrtmore, hostess.

FRIDAY
Lucky Thirteen Bridge

Unreported.
Clu- b-

Informal Brldga Club
W. Cunningham, hostess.

You Like Club-M- rs.
Cunningham,

SATUHDAY
Hyperion Study Club

urooKs, hostess.

Amo Qui) Studies

C.

As It Q. B.

T.

'l 'It A memlia. .. ,1. ... . &

E. Tacky Party c,ub
at

un--
Club Mrs. Interesting

Wear,
I members present

Club Miss Max- - ,s B. T. Card.

Club

Han

ho

Jack
trade

from

3.vl

Unre- -

wide. sea-

son's
only

of
Sizes
J1'33-- only

only

fancy

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

well, David West, W. J. McAdams.
J. T. Brooks. JamesSchmldly and
Joa Fisher.

The next meeting will ba on
April S at the home of Mrs. Fish
er. Mrs. Schmldly will be the' pro-
gram leader,

Co-E-l Class Guests At
Jig-Sa- w Puzzle Party

Mrs. John C. Thorns entertain-
ed tho membe'ra r the Co-E- d Class
of the Presbyterian'Sunday school
with a jig-sa- puzzle Thurs-
day evening in her home.

Each guest was given a puzzle to
work out: all wero finishes wl:h- -
In two hours. Miss Leola Moffettl Photo)
was given a Jig-sa- for finishing
her puzzli in the shortest time.

Sandwichesand tea were served
to the following members: Misses

'limV

newest summer

afdmnnn
brown.

Mary
Mary party

Mmes. evening the Vood-Carte- r;

,man public
ivlted. entrance fee

V. IL Flewellen returneddime.
night where n.ibnvsno for farewell shower ton Dabney,

ill.

STORE'

In

of

to for

All

to

for 1
cm .

each

six

the set

i m w

,.

SX

of the a a color thata that flatterlno to the complexion. Una of
the films wears n fiAris nr (...! iM - ..i.i.t..
crepe The hat and are (Associated Preca

B. OF L. F. E.
The of tho

Lcola of Locomotive and
Marguerite will have a

R. H. Wednesday at
Mr. Hall to which tha Is ln- -

Tho will be a
Mrs.

quilt to
There will

Hall

'YOUR
Main

Brotherhood

Items of standardbrands our regular pricedundervalue for selling event,
We suggest early though pur stocks arc all listed will
soon broken.

Silks

Monday

embroidered

yard

Beautiful patterns plaids
and fancy patterns. A sheer

rayon fabric, yard

An Opportunity To Buy

Better

AT group very desirableprinted crepe frocks. One

and two piece stylet). choice of light dark
Smart cleverly trimmed.

12 42, Special Monday

Hose

Monday

$1

Ladies' Scarfs'

Special Monday

69c

Fancy Prints
Monday

stock

Vi2C

hostess.

SpanishPaintings

party

Moffott,

wedding

Marjoray Crepe

29c

34 popu-
lar colors and all'slzes. Regu-
lar price S1.SS. Monday only

$1.19

Hot Plate
Guaranteed Mod- -

designed electric hot
piste. Monday only,

59c

BeverageSet
Consisting of
juice extractorand glass-
es. Green or rose. Monday,

79c

AFTERNOON FROCK FOR SUMMER

HE 'wlPV

mmm mmam??wzizS swssa

;1M' HSHifM Mmm
mSm9lmmS2SmMSmmWttT--sWxm,v-; .'ivMxSwl

WnM-matt- . Uesm&WXwf
tLaiiiiaiiiiiiiiV'" tiHs;fe,F:lim'.

liBiiiBWLls'MMMPKLA'f v-!- i ScVB.

One Is beige-gra-

shows pink east Is Merkel
dreisv hi.

material. accessories

TACKY
members

Happel, Allyn Firemen
Wood, gineera tacky

Allen; ClarenceWear,
Wofford Penny.

honoring Dowselt Layelle.
visitors.

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY ONLY
stock and

items they

Special

designs.

307

SILK DRESSES
Your

Sizes

only

M95

pitcher

"Curliruff"
Diagonal

White,

59c
FancyPrints

regular
prints. Special Monday

prints. Special Monday

10c

Wear Well Sheets
Tonday Only.

72x99
80x90
81x90

3Gx3G Tillow
Cases 17io

TurkishTowels
border-

ed. priced
Monday's

49c

Ladies' Sweaters Turkish
Striped. Colors

Special Monday,

19c

Ladies' Hose
Sealed Stock

$1

Monday

Makeup Boxes
drawers. Durably

mirror.

prizes,

79c

Bykota Class Gives
SurpriseShowerTo
Departnn:Member

Bykota

four.

city

The Rive away Rrhnnl JI.i oi.uEl Paso ring one Friday .lark Pre
visit be nmff Ran--

quality

new

Sizes In

year.

with

TARTY

anu gooa Miss da1all

1933

one
on as are

be

Our

40. all

weave cot-
ton Ideal for
and suits. red, blue,

r-- 1

Our 12 quality

color
only, yard

59c
59J
69c
79c

22x42. Extra
for

'Intr. The pair

20x40
rose and pink.

tho pair

rare tnreau silk the top.
Dexdale Silk
ings, First Quality.
only

2

made.
Cx8 in. In gray and
rose. Ideal for gifts

Each

The Class of the

n.ui. tT..-l.- ..jaytua
Dowsett has In the offico of
Drs. Hall, and

for the past years.
The members brought many

gifts to their ap--

a

'

"

4

-
a t, . ti j

a to '

a is

a

of

to

3

or

i

tA n . ..v H , ..

School;
Miss has 3 &

aie anu naq act-- first
cl(:w at ola-

an In n
activities people'sde
partment.. ,

A course In col-

ors of and green served
by Mrs. J. C. Douglass,

present were: Misses Lil-
lian Rhoton, Florence

Amerson, Lorena Hugglns,
Ethel Vandugrtff, Pearl
Lois Prather, Angeletta, Russell,
Gladys Smith; Mmes. Gomll-lio- n

and Delia K. Agnell.

ChurchActivities
ForCo,lWeek

MONDAY
First Baptist M. U.

of all day meeting tha meeting

v....

H.

M.

First Methodist M. Meet
ing the

Auxiliary
meeting and Installation

St. Episcopal Auxiliary
the houe.

East Baptist W.
M. Meeting

mil,

Class of First Baptist
school unre-

ported.

Neighbors
Crf-br- ate 38th

AnniversaryDay
Neighbors of Ameri

ca. their
meetlnsr Thursday afternoon
W, O, Hall.

Mrs. O. D. Wlmbley Mrs.
Initiated. After

business session,the members
program celebrating the

38th of tho organiza

"Early
cake, tha R, N.

colors of purple, white
bearing candles. The

Club gave musical
Mrs. the his-

tory the T,
solo,

Mrs. Bugg
at piano. Evelyn Law-
rence sang negro minstrel.
quartet of T,

R. T.
sang cowboy songs.The pro-

gram closed the singing
or "Blest Bo the

Morgan

PatrolAdded
To Troop7

Of Boy Scouts
Four And Five On

Overnight Ilikc; Troop
Three TreasureBunt

With possibly four-fift- of
available material In the Mexican!
quarters now enrolled members
of No. 7, became neces-
sary to organlzo new patrol
day with Pllor

tenderfeet mako up pa
trol and chr-- o name Wildcat1

their body.
Twenty-fou-r boys ara busy

week under tho direction
of Fred Drew, making vhat many

elleve the only Mexican Boy
Scoutdrum buglo corps in
nation. sponsorsof the
troop, are backing efforts of the
boys.

Members of the new are
Rudolph Rodriguez,

Baldez, Eqequlel Quczada,
'Richard Marquez, Dolorez

Roman,
Tony Rodrlquez, Leon Si-

mon Roldan, Ramirez, Jesse
Marquee, Subla.

Overnight Hlko
No. enjoyedan overnfght

hike Scout Hut In the
park Frldry night. Saturday

hiking about the
foothilli of south mountain.
majority of tho troop attended.

Five Hikes
Twenty-tw- o members andspecial

In an overnight
hike No. Friday to south
mountain. Scouts spent time
passlnir tests and playing play- -

ThnRn Tluftk Tv--
FirSt Rml.h. Phnrlp Slkftfl.

ladles nnnif Rimrtnv met at
Friday from of thaljjouglass apartments carter-- Jwent relatives, refreshguests. surprise Lovelace. Bobbie

Harvln

or

shades

(mcnis promised Juanlta Alton Lavelle, Brady

selectedfrom day

colors. styles,

rough
fabric. skirts

maize, pink .green.

c

81x108

heavy
Specially

Towels
Inches.

gold, green,

Pairs

who leaving for Houston piper nick McCoy,
afiint nnnttlnn fhprn. Mission eiiie, iiciaun xic.niiiiKcr,

been
Bennett,

Woods several

dessert

Business

Manuel

Troop

guests
Troop

Piper,

Dillard

express

Howard McMahen, Howard
John Stiff, James Ogle, '

Ogle, and Scabournc.
Treasure Hunt

Halbert Wooward scout
preciation of the honoree'swork in jf,, nnd Austin Birch eight In-t-

Sunday other gifts were dlan arrow heads Friday when
sent in. Dowsett served Troon No. in treasure

class president hunt-- originating with
ed assistantsuperintendent of central Ward
tne xoung i'eopio worn, uoui- - iocati0n. tho was
tlon to. interest all the cacnea the city park.

of tho young

the clas
white was

class teach-
er.

Those
Henderson,

Lctna
Butler,

Rex

W. Instead

W.

the

Ruth

Camn No.

W.

the

of

the

W, Bolt,

was by
That

with i;rs. the

the

Fri

tho

the

Pilar

was

Tljv
the

ume

.r.
won

the
tlle

Twenty-on- e members of tho
scoutmaster Loy Acuff par-

took of roast afterwards.

Mrs. C. Ammann
Fonors Sister By
Nce Bridge Party

Mrs. B. C. Ammann entertain
ed afternoon at hon-
oring her Mrs. T.
of Houston, Is vlsltug

Three of players enjoyed
the Mrs. made
high and received deck of
cards. Mrs. Bode was for
low glass tray.
honorco was presentedwith

of lingerie.
At the tea hour Mr. Shannon

in, and Mrs. Mack
and neighbor of the

in addl"W"V"Bwill commenceat m. Promptly' """."'" r,"tot;,.i "0" wi"t .a
i. 3X, Underwood, Clyde Walts, Jr Jim
w" """ Haley, W. Dehllnger, J. A.

W. D. Wlllbanks, Wayne
First Methodist Bailey r

S. Meeting at church. (Misses Pauline and Oraco'

&
at church.

Presbyterian
of

Mary's
Meeting at parlMi

Fourth
S. at church.

fl
bi C u. i j .- -, . v

home.

TIIULSDAY

Sun-
day Social, hostess

Rovl

Royal
7277. held

In

Walter Myers

on a
anniversary

tion

birthday In

38 Martin
Rythm pro-
gram ShelbyHall

organization.
Bolt, rendered a violin
accompanied L,

a A
composed

Bugg, Delbert Henry
Bugg,

Wads.'
Martin at

Troops

aa
Troop It

Yanca aa leader.
Twelve

nights a

Lions,

patrol
Yanez,

George
Yoiez,

Gregorlo Duron,
Duron,

Cheno

Troop
to

morn-
ing spent in

A

participated
E

ntiotidlni?

o.

on

is is snortiy Tony

Leonard
Carlton

a

encaced
as

as
in Bcncoi treasure

taking

troop
a weiner

B.

Friday bridge
sister, Shannon,

who her.
tables

bridge gomes. Walts
score a

consoled
score a The

a love-
ly piece

came also Neal,
a friend

?2 p.
ith c.w.

Bode,
Birdie p.arre. Wll.on. a. Tavlorr

Decker

Street

Carlos

Sullivan,

Altar Society Gives
Handkerchief Siiolccr

To Mrs. Bob Austin
The members ofthe St. Thomas

Catholic Altar Society surpilsed
Mrs. Bob Austin Thursday after-
noon with a farewell handkerchief
shower, in appreciation of
work in the society, sht
to make her home in Lubbock.

They went In a body to her home
and presented her with their giftsMemorial Methodist w.Wesley and tayed for wh0 nnd s)t.

l. d. uiu Tv. -- .., !..

The
rciru- -

Inr
the

and
were

put

Iced
and and

a
told

Jr,
I

Jr, and

TJa

and
The

and

Tinlm
will

her
left

aotmi
LouL-- e "Weeg could not go but sent
glf.s.

Those in the patty were: Mmes.
Jim Morgan, E. J, Mary, L. L.
Freeman, D. P. Dooley, N. II.
Stroud, A. A. Shceler, Jenkins, T.
A. Bunker, W. D, Wlllbanks and
Miss Rose Morgan.

Study Club Meets
At Mrs. J. C. Lane's

The members of the Big Spring
Study Club met at the home of
Mrs. J. C. Lane Friday afternoon
for a program on Texas Day, They
answered to roll call with the
nsmoa of Texas heroes.

Mrs. Smith read a splendid pa-
per on 'Texas War of Independ-
ence." This followed by a dls--

Mrs. Robinson presented the cusslon on Life In Texas,

W.

by
Mary

tho
for

the

by
the

wrrn

Hart,

by

the

before

was

Tho hostesswas assistedby her
mother, Mrs. Mason In serving nice
refreshments to the following:
Mmes Felton Smith, Roy Pierce,
Charles Koberg and Miss lone

piano,
"ako and fruit punch were serv-

ed to sixty members and guests.
Among the guests were the follow-
ing past oracles who were guests
of honor: Mmes. II. A- - Hays, Max
Wlesen. Shelby Halt, L. L. Bugg,
E. C, Boa'Jer, T. J. A. Robinson
and, it. C Lawrence--

OLD FASHIONED BOX SUTTER

The membersof the North Ward
P.-- T. A. will hold an old fashion-
ed box supper on April i. Further
announcements will appear

ft

Mr. and Mrs. Tim o
Houston, are vlilting Shan--
non'a sister, Mrs. B. C. Ammana.

E. T. Sewell and aufihterr
Odlne, of Hobbs, N. M, arerlslUng

Mrs. n. J. Michael.

BARROW'S

h0Vgfok
Monday Tuesday

Wednesday

Choice of Dining Room
or Dinette Suite

five ply, Walnut
rcom suite. The Dinette Suite is
of walnut andhas6 pieces. $49.50

3-P-
c. Living Room Suite

Beautiful jacquardcovering. & Jk fLarge overstuffed .pieces. un-- TZ."f ill I
usual bargain at only j Wr
2-p- c. OverstuffedSuite $43.50

Other Living Boom SuitesPriced ProporUoHately

Bedroom Suites

4 pc Suite :?29.50
4-p- c. Walnut Suite $39.50

Other BedroomSuitesPriced ProportioHately

3-N- $49.50 9Q ' K A
Kitchen Cabinets, each ytJiJmtjXJ

New All White
Gas Range . . .

Shannon,

FOH

Dining

$49.50
New Pull-u-p Chairs.&Rockers

$4.95 $5.95 $7.50 $8.50 $9.00

MattressesFrom New Cotton
40 lb. rf4 qc - 40 lb. All nc

AU Cotton P4:.i70 stapleCtottoaW-IJa-)

New Refrigerators . Price
Floor Lamps ......$3.95 $4.95 $5.95
Odd Lamp Shades 65c 75c 95c
12 New Iron Beds each $3.95
Dill City CaneChairs, each , ...SKc

Don't fail to seeour new arrivals in radio table,
magazinetables,endtables,booktroughs; eofaeta-
bles, occasional tables.Bedroom, Dining Room aad
Living Room suites. the latest creationsat ex
tremely reasonableprices.

USED FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

Our entire second floor is now devotedexclusively to
Used Furniture. Every article is a real bargain. We
invito your careful inspection.

All White
Range

Mrs.

Mrs.

An

All

Used

$18.50

Stoves

Ranges

Plusher

3 Burner
Used

$12.50

$3.95Up

5-p- c. BreakfastRoom Suite 84.95
Used50 lb. Refrigerator $3.95

ay Bed, A Bargain $9.95
UsedDressera& Vanities $6.75 Up- -

Used Living Room Suites
c.

Overstuffed

f

Gas

Gas

White

$l.75 Overstuffed 5Z8.50

BARROW
tuinmi Dae
timestorethatbellsiarXcss
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Afterward Jt.net Instated Bho

wasn't frightened. It happen!
too quickly for that. Bho wasn't
sure Whether she saw the gun or
heard Rosa'sscreamflrsL The man
Ktowlwt "Make It snappy!" and
grabbed Janet's purse.

Then In the net Instant some-
thing hurled Itself between Janet
and the man. A voice was shout-
ing. Two voice. There was a tus-
sle of arms and legs and something
fell to the ground.

The gun oh, the gun!
Rose was pulling at Janet's

skirt, whimpering. Janet saw a
man's arm raise, caw the gun but
It did not fire. Suddenly the fig-tir-

lurched apart. The man who
had grabbed Janet's purse was
running down the street.Ho turned
the corner, was out of Bight.

"Oh!", Janet exclaimed, "How
will 1 ever think-- !"

She stoppedthem, looking at the
tail young man beside her. Her
eyes widened n amazement "Why
Mr, Grant!" Bho exclaimed. "Oh,
I didn't know tt was you!"

Jeffrey Grant righted Ills tie and
brushed off his coat. He was
breathing heavily. "Good evening,"
he said. "Glad I happened to be
across the street."

Then he bent down and picked
Mp something from the Bldewalk.
R was Janet's purse. "Here," he
said. "Better look and see If he
Jot anything."

There was nothing missing from
(he purse. And It was then, after
all the excitement was over, that
Janet suddenly felt helpless and
weak. There was nothing to be
afraid of now. The chief was gone

w15ut all at once she realized how
sjtrise the danger had been.

"Oh J" she said weakly, and
then ogaln, "Oh!"

Grant took her arm. "Here," lie
Mid, "let's get away from here.

Sly car's Just across the street. If
ttere's anywhere1 can take you "

The carwasa small and Inexpen-
sive roadster.Janetgot In and held
Rase on her lap. Sho told the
young man where Rose' lived and
that she was taking her,home. It
was a street far on the o'thcr side
of town In the poorest section of
Lancaster.

Grant nooded and' said h
"might as well run out there."
He went .on to explain that hehad
parked the. car ,und gone Into .the
little shop across the street for
matches. He was just coming out
again whed he heard Rose's
scream. Then when he saw the
man grab Janet's purse he had
mads a running tackle, The rest
was over almost as soon as it was
started.

"But It was wonderful of you!"
janei earn sincerely. "Ho Had a
gun. Anything might have hap--

W A bbsW I Wfl tsaMJ F

ftl T M III

Chinese
HORIZONTAL AnsMvr to
1 What army'

councillors PIIICICIA'RiDlJZ
voted with-
drawal

URfc
from mthe League

of Nations? oM&KEIPT
8 Holy. GkOJTj ITITTSBME

hi Dad. JA.R. EippRp
14 Wood pump. SICWNItDs
16 Pertaining to q HeIsIpIl

air uM BtMML
17 From tills A UB ABB UiM

time. W R AjpB A
IB Before. 5le
'SO A g

thing, writer's death.
tl Pronoun, 41 WlUiln.
23 Educational 42 Mongrels.

Institute. 43 Collar
85 Behold. 44 Type measure.
tl Level. 46 Situated near
29 Mark.
20 Measure. the back.
31 That which 45 Sea eagles,

denotesthe &u Scoundrel.
number ipl.). DITo doze.

(4 Sour'plum. 54 Stair post.'
25 Crafty. 56 To entice.
26 Disturbances. 7 Hustles.
(7 Extraneous 59 Net weight of

matter container
16 ICce of fishes. CO Freedom of
IS Published access.

allVr the 61 Auto.

Lou
BROOWMN ,

pence!---"

orant took that lightly. "Oh, he
know bettor than to shootI" ho
Bald. "Theao bums who go around
grnbblng pocltetbooltsfrom women
nnd girls only carry guns to seem
tangerous. They d run from a real
fight Just as this bird did

Little Rose had not taken her
eyes from Grant's face from the
minute Uicy were Inside the car.
Qreat, datk eyes that said abso
lutely nothing and yet said bo
much. She sat tlgldly upright, In-

stead of leaning back as a weary
child might have been expected to,
Her finders clasped one of Janets
hands tightly

Jeffrey Grant dldn I nsk ques
tions but Janet told him a little
about Rose. She explained gently
how she and the littlegirl had be-
come acquainted, about the candy
Rose had beentrying to sell.

"Weil, say cant we do some
thing about that?" Grant asked
sympathetically. It wasn't five mln
utes later that he stopped the car
before a brightly lighted store, en-

tered and rcappcarcr with an as
sortment of bulky candy bars.

There arent to sell," he told
Rose. "They're to eat And see.
these are for your brother

Even then Rose didn't speak.
The eveninghad been too mucJ for
her. Her dark eyes raised to
Janet's questioning, and when
Janet smiled, and nodded she
seemed satisfied and took the
candy.

For a while they rode In silence.
The streets became darker, the
buildings on each side more drary.
At length they turned into the
street for which they had been
searching. Half way down the
block Rose pointed to one of the
shabby buildings.

"That's it," she said. "That's
where I live,

All three of them got out of the
car. Rose led the way to the door
and opened It.

"Meiio, uaduy!" she said, run-
ning forward.

For a moment Janet thought
there was no light In the room.
Then she saw the lamp with Its
faintly flickering flame. She
stepped'Inside the house and Jef-
frey Grant followed her. It was
cold, almost as cold as the air out-
side'.

A tall man standing vlth his
back tqgrard them turned. ;Rose!"
he cried excitedly. "Where'vo you
been? Why didn't you come
home "

He caught the child up In his
arms, staring at the strangers.
Rose began talking but beforo she
could explain Janet Interrupted.

"You're Mr; Sllvanl, aren't you?"
sho asked.

"Yes. Pat Silvan!, that't me.
Whcre'd you 'find Rosier What's
she beendoing?"

There was anxiety, eagerness

Province
Previous,Puzzle person-l- S

To dressagain.
AjNGlA'RjA 18 Edge of a'AS roof.

20 Male children.
32 Violent dreads.

I FIElRlS 24 Rough with
hair.

26 Strong
vegetable.

28 Newly born. .

30 To divert
32 Ilubbcr tree.
33 Child.
34 Small shield,.

VERTICAL 35 Slight (skill
1 What province fold.

were the Chi-
nese

37 Poems.
troops or-

dered
39 Chaste.

to quit? 40 Morning.
2 Farewell! 42 I.ld,
3 Half quart 45 Race horses
4 Medieval 4C Short "lance.

chemical 47 lied of a beasi,
science. 49 To kill as

E Exclamation, a fly.
6 To observe. (1 Convent
"Orirans of worker.

hearing. 53 Professional
5 Street. golfer.
9 tight boat. 55 Before.

xOGtiiuliic. 57 Southeast
11 Silkworm. 5S South
13 Sluggish America.
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ye, nnd'fear-t- n f' tone 6f vojce.igarage for a hllfc.'Tttries began to
In the dim light Janet could not
see Pnt Sllvanl clearly but Bhe'dld
see that he was tall, well built, this
he had dark hnlr and dark eyea
Ilko Rose's

"I met Itose down town." Janet
explained, "She didn't mean to be
gone so long only she lost her
money.".She went on telling about.
iin'. ffrt. in .ii ,.,( hn

"the

they had dinner together and thenlcomn,am though. She gets 25 cpnts
the frightening episode the ?.n hour nnd Its all we've got to

WA WHAT?VOU'RE MOT OH.MOSUH.I LjM
HAPPEN OH AC-- ', TEU-IK- T THAT, BE- -) PERTACKUy YFtt FO'T 71

'A AU5E YOUR (JtRU. f COMMrf NO SOOAHaDEI
Y' MB TDU YOU ME, YOU I SUH SO' T J.2s?M I.;?o?OT 2?EsM '

Wfw

hold.un.
Pat Sllvanl's volca lost Its fear.I

JanetIntroducedJcffroy Grant nnd
Sllvanl asked them politely Bit
down. There were two chairs In
the room. Janettook one of them,
and Grant settled himself on an
upturned box. It was not until
Janetwas Bested that she saw the
other figure In the darkness.

At first she saw just the ace.
Tommy, of course, the crippled
brother Rose had mentioned. He
lay on a cot at the side of the
room. . He had propped himself up
on one arm and was listening
eagerly to al lthat was being said.
Janet spoke to him and Rose, re
membering,her candy, rushed

to share tt
Sllvanl said, "You've been good

to my kids, miss. I certainly thank
you! They don't get much candy.
They on't get much of anything
since Eve been ' out of work bo
long."

He told them abouttrying to find
work during the last two years.
Odd Jobs, a few days or a week
here and there, were all he'd been
able to get. Two yearsbefore Pat
Sllvanl had worked steadily for a
construction company. He was a
brick mason.and a cood one. On
me last two jobs he'd beenfore-
man. Ho and hiswife, whoso name
was Rose also, and the children
had lived In a little bungalow in a
new part of town. Pat waspaying
oi ma umiKuiuw, bo mucn eacn

month. He had a little money in
the bank. Pat Sllvanl had been de-
termined to get ahead to give his
Tommy and Rose better things in
life than he'd had.

Then without the slightest warn
ing the construction company had
gone unuer. rat Sllvanl didn't

know why. He Just received a no
tice that there wouldn't be any
more worK. The company was
bankrupt For a while Pat laid
brick on another job. Then thero
wasn t anything. No one was nut
ting up buildings. No body needed
a Drick mason, fat worked In a
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get harder and hacouldn't make
payments on the 'bungalow.

of

DIDU'Y
HE

for-
ward

They moved to a cheaperplace and
finally to this, Hole found that (he
could get work cleaning In nn of- -

"" bu"?'"B "J?,1"
"Rose!" Pat Sllvanl said bitterly.

"who used to be thesmartestoper-
ator In the Vanity Fair Beauty
Shop scrubbing floor.)! She don't

ve on!"
p,at Sllvanl's voice died down

a&an' Tno niolderlng fires In the
d"H eyes died down, too. He

i. " ""ran ueaien.
janet sat forward. "Mr. Sllvanl "

shesaid,"there must be Jobs.some
where! I'm going to see if I can't
find one for you. Maybe I won't be
able to, but I'm going to try."

"Sure," Jeffrey Grant put In. "I
was thinking the same thing. I
know quite a h-- fellows and I'll
ask around."

. They left a little after that
Rosle came forward as Janet was
sayinggoodby and flung both arms
about her. "You're nice," Rosle
said softly, "I like you!"
Janetand Jeffrey Grant went out

Into the night. Neither of them
spoke until they were In the road-
ster. Then Janet said Impulsively,
"I didn't know people were living
like that Isn't It terrible?"

The young man nodded. "Do you
suppose they'd tako money? I

wasn't sure "
"I don't know," Janet said, "but

there must be other things we
could do. Oh ou of things!
Maybe" we could sort of adopt t hem

the whole family, the way people
lo at Christmas."

"Why sure! Sure we can!"
As Janet met Jeffrey Grant's

eyes Bhe was thinking, "Why, he's
really

(To Re Continued)

Sports
Parade

BY HENRY McLEMORE
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP). Wo recelv
ed a letter the other day requesting
a system by which the horses
might be beaten. Not wishing to
encroachon a fellow worker's ter-
ritory, wo hnnded the letter over
to Tommy Noone, racing editor,
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up and help the fellow out
--"Don't .be silly," Mr. Noons re-

plied. "I throw those things In
the waste basket"

"What do you mean?" we ask
ed In surprise. "Certainly you are
not so selfish as to refuse to dis-
close your system."

"I haven't got any system," Mr.
Noone replied. "There are no sys-
tems. At least thera Is none that
Will work. The truest words ever
spoken were that all hoss players
must die broke."

"Then why on earth do you send
out selections every day if they're
no good? ,If your selections are
not sure winners It seems to me
like a pretty cruel joke."

"Listen, selections are nothing
more than an expert'sguessesat
best If I was right half the time
they'd build me a monument that
would makeWashington's look like
a ,flre plug."

Our conversation with Mr.
Noone left us amazed. It ecemed
Impossible that a sport as old as
horse racing It was mentioned In
the Iliad (XXIII 212-63- would
not have seen the development of
a system whereby man could elim
inate guesswork in picking a win-
ner: It seemed so Impossible that
we could reach but one conclusion

a system awaited the first per-
son who really put some thought
on the matter.

'So we thought for two days.
And then tt came to us like a flash.
The horse-powe- r Bysteml Once you
knew the horse-pow- of the vari
ous thoroughbreds, naminga win-
ner would be as Blmplo as picking
a Packardto beatan Austin. What
we mean Is, there would be little
likelihood of a 36--h. p. horse out
running a 72--

Once we hit upon the system,
the rest was simple, for nil we had
to do was flguro out the horse
power. That was the work of a
moment Using the age, weight
owner and width of withers as a
guide, we deviseda formula,where-
by a grammar school child can
figure out the h. p. of any given
horse. Here it Is:

HN (horse'sname) plus PP (post
postlon) X EF (Eatly Foot) X
WTS (wt of sadde cloth) minus
TNPA (total number paid admis-
sions) equals Y which, when di-

vided by CSG (cost stall gates)
uqunls hp, which Is the mean pres-
sure of the horse's legs In lbs. per
sq. in, or the speed with whUjhj
he can cerry one jockey one fur-- "l

Hong In one minute.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
OM bMMHkWi 06 MM, 6 RM
Adb motwhn hwrtrow: 4 ttiw.
WMUy rate: $1 for 5 Um minimum; 3c per Mae pr
MMM, ovr 6 line.
IfantWy rate: $1 per line, ckange in copy allowed
weekly.
Readers: 10c per line '

Card of Thanks: 5c per lino ,
Ta point light face typo as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week aaya , 1? noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof 'insertions must be given.
All want-uds'payab-lc in advancoor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BusinessServices
SEE L. IS. Coleman for all kinds

electric, plumbing work and sup-pile-

Special prices on gas 'wa-
ter beaten.Coleman burners re
pair parts. I E. Coleman Elec-irk- )

Co, Camp Coleman.Ph. 81

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Malo 11

MEN 21 to 43 high character and
physically fit desiring to enter
government service. For in-

formation and personal Inter-
view write R. D. bodge, Box FS,
care of Herald.

WANTED TO BUY

27 BeascholdGoods 27
VARIOUS household articles for

sale, cheap. Monday only. H.
McCormldc. 1705 Gregg.

32

FOR RENT

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy Phone Ml.

Apartments
turn, apt: private: also

32

room apt and a bedroom. Call
at 811 Gregg. Phone 336.

MODERNLY furnished room:
front; kitchen; bath; sleeping
porch; garage; close in. Clyde a
Thomas.

MODERN furnished house;
closo in; also west side well furn-
ished dunlex: rood location nnd

furnished apartmentCall
at 113 IE. I4tn.

Rooms & board
ItOOt-i- . board, personal laundry $B

ana 7 weeit boo rcgg. rn mai
LOW rates on home-cooke- fam

meals; with room. S3SO, JO
and eoo wccKiy. iieiicrnan
Hotel. 305 Gregg.

Houses
FOUR-roo- furnished house: 505

Johnson St Inquire at 503 John-
son St

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house:
modern; garage: close In 70S
Main. Apply 708 Main. Phono

1 12.'
FURNISHED 2 room house; built-- J

in, I features; large closets: gar-itftg-el

also nice bedroom; all
SID Scurry. Phone

4a
37'
FURNISHED

Phone 167.

Dnplexes
duplex for rent.

39 BusinessProperty
FRONT 30 ft. Big Spring Gun

Club; 2 show windows; nice
shelving. Ideal for confectionery;
shine parlor; or sandwich shop.
Rent reasonable. See 13. F.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
TWO sections good grass; well

wittered: 23 miles Southeast Rig
Apply 803 Runnels. Mrs. Jennie
Spring, on Highway 0; for lease.
Ilatuir.

Classified Display

USED CAM BARGAINS

1030 Ford
1931 Ford Standard Coupe
1P29 Chevrolet coupe
1920 Chevrolet
1032, 157" Ford truck
1929, 131" Ford truck

We Invite you to seethesecars
and compare tho prices with
similar cars elsewhere.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co

Phone 636 Main at Fourth

Political Announcements

IOR CITY COMMISSIONER
J, W. ALLEN
LEO NALL
T. J, A. ROBINSON
J. L. WEBB

(For
H. HINMAN

For

SENATE

35

3G
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let Russia," he said, waving his
prms for emphasis, "but It seems
to me the spirit of America Is not
In favor nf the regimentation of
labor here

Snlrit of America
"Let us do It In n way that Is In

accord with the spirit ot America.
Let labor work, but let It work vol-
untarily and freely."

In strange contrast to Green's
contention the bill constituted "a
form of sovletlsrfl," the committees
were told by a. communist leader.
Herbert Benjamin, that his organi
zation was "unqualifiedly opposed"
to the measure,

Benjamin, speaking for the na
tional committee of unemployed
councils, sabl it wpuld ''legalize a
system ot forced Who." He de
manded unemployment Insurance

and cash payment of tho bonus.
Earlier, Chairman Conricry had

suggested the bill in its present
form like a. draft-ac-t under which
men would be picked up on the
streetsand forced to go to work
camps for a year.

Douglas MacArtbur, army chief
of staff, who was on the standat
the time, denied this interpretation,
saying the plan seemed to him
entirely voluntary.

.Agrees To modify It
Membersof the committeepoint

ed out thq president had consent
ed to modification of the legislation
to make It clear that the enlist-
ments would be voluntary. Walsh
said that was one of tho changes
that probably would be made in
the bill.

Connery said, however, he would
push a substitute proposal under
which men would be enlisted for a
month Instead of a year, and paid
$50 or $80 a month, dependingupon
whether or not they wero married,
Instead of $80. The president has
opposedthis.

At the outset of the hearing,
Lewis Douglas, budget director,
testified the presidents plan would
be financed for tho remainder of
this fiscal year from $40,000000 of
unobligated public building funds.

Green testified the bill would
establisha "dollar a day" wage lev-
el for unskilled labor and put
"regimented labor" at work now
dona at regular wages.

"You can't restore prosperity by
paying men below a subsistence
level," he said.

Several members of tho commlt-tc- o

told of laborers in various sec-
tions of tho country working now
for lessthan the compensationpro-
posedin the bill, but the labor head
insisted "you cop not relievo condi-
tions by adding misery to misery,"

WHIRLIGIG
covntruro from pack ii

an army transportfour days before
they went out of office.

Tho three left New York Feb-
ruary 28 bound for San Francisco.
Their congressmen's rate on the
army vessel is $1 per day for sub-
sistence. Two of tbem took their
automobile along. The War De
partment says "the regular rates'
were paid for these cars.

In addition these three collect
ed government mileage allowances
to return home. None of them live
In San Francisco or even on the
Pacific coast One Is from Mass
achusetts, anotherfrom Iowa and
me inird irom Minnesota.

Personal
You have never heard such

screaming as the old line Demo
crats set up when Sanford Bites,
a Republican, was
reappointed Director of Prisons.

They bore down on Attorney Gen-
eral Cummlngs to such an extent
he had to plead an alibi. As an
old line Democrat himself he knew
how they felt So he laid all
on Mr. Roosevelt

Orders for the Bates appoint-
ment, he said, camofrom the White
House.

Mr. Roosevelt has regulated his
new job quite differently from oth
er recent presiacnis.

He does not urlse as early a ad
vertlsed. He rarely comes to his
office before 10 or 10,30. Some
businessIs transacted at the White
House before he leaves.He usually
lunches at his desk. Grapefruit
ana leiiuco saiaa are always a
part of the menu.

When he begins to feel tired of
his deskin tho afternoon he chucks
the Job and goes riding or back to
the White House for a change of
surroundings. Sometimeshe leaves
as early as 3 or 4 p. m. Then later
on he will come back to finish up.

i tie intimate businessis done In
the mansion proper. That is 'hero
the closo friends are recehed.

is SenatorBulkley of Ohio. He lets
others do talking. Ho doea the
directing. Chairman Fletcher and

material in about three

Wa
government lias heard

Premier MacDonald began
It Is stll

comfort Tho
believe a war within
two or five,
year. It all depends what

ERICKSON TAKES SEAT IN SENATE

iii)i)i)i)i)i)m aiiiiiiiiiiiim, 'mst!
KssiiiHlisiflPSsiHsflHHliiHsisiiiiiiH

LHIdrdlHKlLViiMsiiiiMEi-L4raiHsiiiiiiiiiiiWi- iff

nMasWI-isBissWiiisiiiiiiiiii-

--John E. Erlckson (riant), former Governor of Montana, was sworn
In h United SUtsssenatorto succeedthe late ThomasJ. Walsh. With I

him are Vice President Garner and senator Burton K. Wheelei
af (AssociatedPress Photo

count the odds In favor of an early
conflict They believe economic
conditions in various countries
will keep the Europeans from do
ing more than making faces at
each other. They see possibilities
of a virtual state of war without
organized fighting.

It Is reasonableto expect the na-
tions may find war too expensive
a pastime In these days when they
get right down to the issue.

Arms'
Madame Roslka Schwimmcr

vows this one Is true. Sho is the
Hungarian pacifist who was re-
fused American citizenship some
years ago because she refused to
swear she would beararms in.de-fena-o

of this country.
"On the sameday tho court den--

led me citizenship," she says, "the
same court granted citizenship to
Zongara becausehe said he would
bears arms and LOOK WHAT HE
DID WITH THEM."

Notes r
Presidential Secretary Louise

Howe sUll has his "Roosevelt for
President" tag on his automobile.... Mrs. Roosevelt has been
inviting individual newspaperwom
en she likes to luncheon at
White House , . . She also went
to see a new baby at tho home
of one newspaper woman . . .

Somaschemewill have to be work'
ed out for delay of-lh- e June15 war
debt paymentsbut Mr. is
going to wait until the request for
it comes from the other side
Russian recognition is coming
within the next two or three days
but it may come within the riext
two or mree weeks .... Mr.

cet out Assistant of
Phil LaFoIlette on conditions In
Russia . . . LaFoIlette was only
there three days ... He did
reaction on how the Middle West
would receive the recognition step
. . . . Friends say LaGollette has
turned down three Roosevelt of-
fers, the Russian ambassadorship,
chairman of the power commis-
sion and director general of relief.

NEW YORK
By JamesMacSIuUin

The financial district Is just,be
ginning to wake up to the probable
extent of the new deal as applied
to itself. In the confidential opin-
ion af authorities a clean sweep
of leadership Is in prospect within
a year that would normally take
ten years of gradual transition to
bring about. One bank official
privately predicts thai less than a
dozen of thoso recognizedas
leaders will Burvlve.
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has been useful

neither bank

York financier.
Rumors aro floating nbbut

Bernard Baruch slatedfor Mey-
er's but well-poste-d authorities
laugh. Information in-

dicates he has become quite
an outsider.

Current reports that Adolph Mil
is line for the post are not

now taken seriously. Despite
long service on the Reserve Board
he have been too close
to Hoover to be acceptable,

Reserve
The local Federal Reserve Bank
reliably reported having In

curred of
Treasury two specific ways. One

frco and manner
which gold earmarked-

-
for

account shortly
holiday. The total came to

around $400,000,000
the days immediately preced-
ing March Treasury main
tains the bank,unjustifiably
weakened position thereby.

The secondpoint the treat
ment of the owners of few
venir gold The Reserve
Bonk advice in such caseswas
to the gold even It
single $5 coin. This was

me spirit, of private Treasury
instructions.

Eugene Meyer's close sympathy
the policies of New York

ReserveBank named here
important reason for his failure

the new Admlnlstra-tion- .

James Warburg of Paul
Warburg and former president of
International Acceptance Corpora

rated strong possibility
did much of 'op Secretary the

get

now

man

any

the

.treasury, experience Ger
many should comejn handy
pected German complications de-
velop. was anonymously
useful behind the scenesduring the
oann nouaay,

Motors
When the coming receiverships

over the "econo-
mic planning" the output of
practically all the leading makes

automobiles, exceptFord, will
nave become reality.
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ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The services at Saint Mary's

Episcopal church this at
11 o'clock will be morning prayer
and sermon.

The sermon sublect will be "The
The banks liavn unrnpthlnr. rhiifiirA Thi. vtn

sides restrictive legislation to wor-th-e fourth in series Lenten
ry about Postal Savings sermons this subject,
deposits are showing an The Young Peoples'

It understood that gue will meet at 6:30 p. m. in the
prospective legislation Is parish house,
whereby tho nresent maximum llmJ The study at hour Is The
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At tin evening service beginning
at 7 30 o'clock he will preach on
"Earthen Vessels."

bT. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
"Salvation by ti.o Law or the

Gospel?" vlll be tho theme of the
pastor, Rev W G Burhkchacher,
this morning Wcdnendsy evening
at Lenten services beginning at 8
o'clock ho will apeak on "Christto senatorial crlticlwn He hasdone Lef0f e Herod."

mm juo tn managing nis bank
and ills Ideas aio mnld in nri.nr.il viuliI iiiivrwr

hotheads do. Imore closely with the new deal1 Sunday Bchool, 0(5 a. m Preach--
Longer vlslooed men here dls-- Ulan lho ot any other Impor-- ing J1.00 a. m. Morning subject.

"VtsMt-Jt- r Tsossj OtaMMew
9.TM. : , a. It u Msmitea to

aigawhs several Unlaws f tM
Uim, a all who are Interested
re ske4 to ke presentpromptly

at6:M.
Preaching service at 7:45. Eve

ning subject, "The Safe Commltal.'
At the close of the evening service.
there will be baptizing, and all
who have not been baptized are
asked to be present at this time,

HOMETOWN
icontiudkd rnuu faqc l)

lie school affair is at present un-

der control of 7,800 school districts
presidedover by between28,000 and
30,000 trustees responsible for em
ploying approximately 45,000 teach-cr-s.

There are counties with more
trusteesthan teachers. The aver-
age cost per child In the entire
state for supervision alone is $4.18

or more than one-four-th ot the
state apportionment to the public
schools.

It appearsthe pcoplo may be
an opportunity to vote on the

constitutional amendment that
would bo necessaryto put Into ef-

fect tho county unit form of gov
ernment

Of peoplewho havebecone
aggressiveIn their cries for
costs of government an consis

tent they will approve tho amend-
ment and allow for savings of mil
lions of dollars to taxpayers.

R.F.C.Board
Must Obtain
NewRecords

Applicants Must Be Re--

Enrollcd And Detailed
Reports Filled Out

Every man seeking employment
from Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poration funds alloted the county
must be and a detailed
form filled out 'or him beginning
Monday.

The countv committee in charee
of administration of R. F. C. funds
has received tho forms from Law
rence Wcstbrook, state relief com
mission xhalrman appointed by
Governor Ferguson.

The "case record' Is to be made
out for every persons to whom re
lief Is granted and Is to be used
thereaftereachtime that the per-
son is granted an additional
amount of work or direct relief.

Eachcase Is to be serially num-
bered In a book provided for that
purpose according to the serial
number. The family name and the
Christian name of those applying
are to be secured and the present!
address as well as previous ad-
dresses. A careful list ot tho chil-
dren and others living in the house-
hold Is to be secured with their
earnings, if any, Full Information

JOBLESS GET WORK. IN FORESTS
ii

rv.r T? jtliiwK5 tT3j!PbBVjt-Y- H
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Men are shown working In the unemployment camp operatedunder
of the New York organization at Blauvelt. N. Y

camp la similar to those plannedby the federal government to as
sltt In relieving unemployment. (AssociatedPre Phnn

Revival Ends
This Evening

'You Can't Proclaim One
Thing And Practice
Another' Says Spann

Tlie revival meeting at the First
Methodist church which has been
under way elnce last Sunday will
continue through today.

Tho pastor, J. Richard
Spann, who has been doing the
preaching, delivered a. strong,
pointed sermon Friday night di-

rected especially at church mem-
bers who, he declared, a
standard that Is noble and worthy
and go out and live 'In shame." He
said "tho greatest handicap to the
church and to salvation of tho
world" is formed by "tho way you
live."

"No one is more capable of sce-I-nj

tho shortcomings of the
chureh than the preachers. But it
is not becauseof God but because
men like you have been such
livers" that the church is handi-
capped,he declared.

'Tho of action Is the
only kind the world knows today.
It Is not what you profess, or the
church you Ijclong to, or the creed
you claim but the way you live
that Is ho told & large
congregation.

"You can't act one way and pro--

er places of employment ot alt per-
sons and the kind ofwork
they have done. PresentIncome of
the family and what resou - they
have such as. who can
help, and compensation
from the government also must be

mustbe obtained concerning form-- obtained.

pu

auspices state relief
This

Rev.

"profess

poor

language

counted,"

applying

relatives
insurance

J claim another," he sahl. "I wquld
to God that Some of you mothers
could have been called into a con-

ference I had recently with a girl
of our town, as she told me ot
temptations that had come to her
and a tragedy that had befallen
her. I asked her whether her
mother had not taught her the
right way to live. Sho replied.

Scurry 3rd ft Gran

On
TaMe

NO. 2

At Lowest
Offered.

a.
'Mother Is wotse than I am.' "

Rev C. R Hooton sangtwo
ci. messages. He returned
day morning to his church In Stum- -
ford. A Standard Training school
will bo opened Sunday afternoon
nt tho Methodist church wlpi

Sensabaughof Tulsa, Okhv,"
In charge. He will preachSunday j
evening. i

FIRST

Younc will
ot the night service. The church.
school and Bible class win
meet at o'clock. The morning
--ubject of the pastor will be "In-
terpreting Religion." At 7:45 p. m.
Dr. L. E. Bensabaucawill be the.
speaker for the Young People's
anniversary program. lounc
people'schoir, of which Mrs. C C
Ussery Is director and Miss Rob-
erta Gay pianist, will provide the)
evening's music

To manypeoplethe WestTexasNa-

tional is not a bank of
deposit,but is an institution provid-

ing: safetyfor their funds andsound
judgment in all mattersof finance.
The stressof the few yearshas
proven this bank's reliability and
permanence.

On thebasisof these your busi-

nessis invited.

West TexasNational Bank
27ic Banh Where You FeelAt Home'

"They say"
KILLED BRUTUS
Brutus was a good dogr, the friendly, tail-wagging- 1,

smiling kind of dog. Wanting to be pettedhe jumped
upon the lady, whowasfrightened. Thepersonshetold
this to said Brutushad jumped andsnapped. The next
personhadsaidBrutuswasfrothing at themouth.Some
boyssawBrutus andthrew stones. Brutus ran. "Mad
dog! Mad dog!" the boys cried. Brutus was cornered
and shot.

From gossip to scandal is a short step, and heaven
help the personor thing againstwhom the public
is poisoned.

Successfulmerchantsandmanufacturersare those
who realize themischief that canbe createdby "They,
say." Thesebusinessmen,determinedto say the truth,
themselves,abouttheir own merchandiseand service,
employadvertisingto protectthemselvesandthepublic
from half truths, from falsehoodsand from the com-
mon gardenvariety of ignorance that works havoc
amongthe very bestof intentions.

These merchantsand manufacturersare under no
delusions. They know they cannottell untruths about
their productsandgetaway with it because there is
nothing that will bring ruin so fast and sureas to turn
the bright, white light of publicity on inferior waresor
unsatsfactoryservice.

Advertising forces manufacturersto competefor
your tradeandyour dollars. It compelsthe offering of
better merchandise, better service, fair prices. You
can trust the advertisements this paper!

TOOK
1466

MONDAY
Special Our
Bargain
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Spinach
The Price
Ever
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BIGHT

Spring Footwear
By Johansenand Jobo

Is the Benson's smarteststyles and materials. Tho

outstandingstyling of theseshoes is well known to our
customers. This seasonthey arc fully up to their,

former high standard. We Illustrate two styles.

CreetVSj)

THEORIC

A four-ey-e tie of white
perforated pigskin with

a medium heeL A very

practical and most ap-

pealing style.

$5.00

THECROEL

most attractive pump

beige perforated

chocolate smart

beautifully fitting

shoe.

JoBo

We a greatvariety theseexceptionally smart
andenduringshoes, allgood colors blacks, various
shadesof beige, white and They are in pumps,

strapsandoxfords, in kids, baby calf and pigskin,at

$3.95 to $6.50

Matching Accessories

GORDON. HOSE
Of well-know- n quality and style in the best weights
and new colors.

79c to $135

HAND BAGS
You will find the style, material and color you want in

our varied selection, andat tho price you want to pay.

From '

95c to $2.95

GLOVES
All of goodquality kid andpigskin, in the wanted col-

ors,both plain slip-o-n and trimmedstylesat

$1.50 to $3.50

Albert --M. Fisher
Phone 400

Henard who has made his
iheaiQ here with his aunt, Mrs..W.
I

i

J), McDonald has been called to
Tingle, N, M, by the seriousIllness
of his father. Rev. D. B. Tingle.
JM it

l I M laAa

For All Hake Cars

farts and Service.

FfeHttfts Super Service
I'h. n 3rd Goliad

inUl1MMtn 1(11 fl v ' T

A

of with

trim. A
and

$5.00

7

offer of

in
grey.

Co.

Tingle

We Deliver

24-Rou- nd Boxing
Show IsArranged

J, E. Payne has24 rounds of box
ing carded for 8 o'clock Tuesday
night in the Fisher building.

Payne promisesto make this one
of the best exhibitions of the sport
to be Btaged here. Such puglllslsU
as Kid Whlttington, Ross Aber-nat-hy

from Rotan, Kid Gentry
from Monahans and maybe Kid
Windham of Fort Worth will take
part In the bouts;

BOT DAILY 26, 1BS8

Sports
Parade

Gene Sarazen once remarked
over a glass of beer that "Just
about the purestamateurs In sport
are the golf professionals who
move from one tournament to an'
other."

This was before the day of decl
mat point beer so everybody at
tributed Gene's apparently cock-
eyed remark to the Inner workings
or tho amber fluid and let It go at
that But today we happened
across atable showing the
money wlnncia of the winter gplf
campaign, and we are Inclined to
believe that Sarazen knew what he
was talking about.

This table, Issued by the Profes
sional Golfers Association, listed
the leadersas follows:

Craig Wood, $4,855 08; Paul Run.
yan, $4,092; Denny Shute, $4,036;
Horton Smith, $2,947.00; Johnny
Revolts, $2,315; Charlie Quest,

Walter llagen, $1,895.75;
Harry Cooper, $1,788.83; Olln Du-tr-a,

$1,599; Al Esplnosa, $1,384.50:
Willie Hunter, $1,570; Leo Dlegel,
$1,359.70; Al Watrous, $1,293; Ray
Mangrum, $1,150; Gene Sarazen,
$1,050; Ed Dudley, $1,050.

The list Includes moat of the
biggest namesIn golf, "and yet your
biggest winner falls short of $5,000
and the game's greatest player
the man who holds the British and
American open championships-sta-nds

down at the bottom with
less than $1,100, Try and name
another ranking sport where the
kingpins make as little as they do
In golf.

You must remember, too, that
Craig Woodjs $4,85508 Is not clear
profit. For not since thelush days
of the room have tournament offi-
cials guaranteed "name" players
expensesand a bonus for playing.

In thesedays all players,virtual-
ly without exception, pay all their
expensesat all tournaments.

When a sol' professional takes
to the trail that leads from Cali-
fornia to Florida and up Into tho
Carollnas, he knows that to make
worthwhile money he must win
not one tournament, not two tour-
naments, but three or four tourna
ments. And he also knows that
his chancesof accomplishing such
a feat arc slim indeed.

What makes him do It, then?
According to Sarazen he does it
becauseho can't help It

"A golf professional Is a golf
professional," Sarazen said, "large-
ly becauseof one thing he's nuts
about the game. It's about the
only thing that means anything to
him. He'll undergo all sorts of
hardships and privations In order
to keep swinging away. I've often
wondered howsome of the boys
manage to keep body and soul to
gether. But they always seem
happy, so let's not worry about
them."

All right, let's don't.-

Big SpringNot
To Leacjue

After receiving no Intimation
that Big Spring would be success-
ful In their application for en-
trance to the West Texas

baseball league, fans
voted Friday night to withdraw
further plans for

An Invitation was extended Sat-
urdaymorning by W. D. Holcombe,
Inviting representatives to bo pres
ent at a meeting to bo held In San
Anjelo today to consider Big

but was disregardeddue to
tne tact that It was received too
late to stimulate dying hopes.

nlan
AuiiiuiiK " acuu-pr- o loop in ino

trade territory around here. It
was argued that this nlan would
make a more compact less
expensive, and less tfme
would be taken from player's
nesses.

FansIn the following towns havo
been asked to attend meeting
here April 2 to complete plans for
the loop; Colorado, Loralne, Coa-
homa, Lamesa, Ackerly, Midland,
Odessa,Crane, Forsan and

A committee composed of Billy
Bass, Babcrs, L. Madison,
Blanck, Troy Qlfford, Floyd Mar-
tin and Sammy will confer
at 8 p. m. Monday to a
method of procedure,

PersonaJlv
Speaking;

Mrs. Otto Wolfe and children,
Lenna Jane and Spencer,
Thursday. They had gone with
Mrs. Wolf's sister, Mrs. Brandon
Currie. to her home In Stamford
and from there to Balrd to visit
relatives.

KITES! - KITES! - KITES!

Be carefulnot to fly your kites nearelectric wires. If
your kite should get hung on electric wires, electricity
way flow down the kite string.

If you should try to pull your kite down, you may cause
two wires to come together and burn down and hit
someone. Underany circumstances,don't climb poles.

Fly yourkites so they get into anywires. Boys-Ple- ase

be careful.

Texas Electric Service Co.
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HOUSE AND SENATE APPROVE. BEER BLL
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Confereesof the house and senate are shown In sessionwhen they adjutttd all differences and

agreed on a completereport providing for beer and wine of 3.2 alcoholic contentSeited, left to right:
8enat0r Walsh, RepresentativesTreadway, Ragon. Cullen, Senator Harrison,Senator Coutensand Sena-
tor King. Standing, RepresentativeMcCormaek, RepresentativeWatson (at head of table) and Senator
Reed. (Associated Press Photo)

BankPresidentHeld For Killing
Of Examiner,Who PurportedlyHad

CaughtHim In ShortageOf Funds
Accused Formerly Lived In Barstow; Stato Banking

ExaminerRelatesTelephone-- Conversation
HEADIUCK, Okla., .A troubled, Ernest, who had been a bank er

was held In the Jackson nmlner for 18 years, leaves his
county Jail at Atlus while lnvestl-- l widow and two children. Brock

l.-- .4I.I.J learn 1atnllet nlon Vina n t rt mill?KttLUia uiicuipicu tu ..- - -- u....w,
surrounding the fatal shooting of
W. C. Ernest,stale bank examiner,
just after he had closed the Citi-

zens state bank here.
J, C. Brock, president of the bank

admitted ho shot the examiner, but
said, "I thought I had to." Ernest
was shot in the head ns he turned
from a telephone after advising
State Bank Commissioner W. J,

just

a

and

facts
Barnett nt Oklahoma City, "I have --ram Then Brock tnIke(1 to

JjroCK m nnn't thn hunk. Mr. Mr.
Murder chargeswerei lied against'nti he .If there.a nny short.

Brock at Altus, Jackson
seat late In the day.

"Justified"
At Atlus, Brock repeated:
"I was justlifed In doing what I

did; that Is the only statement I
have to make."

taken

uetans entirely I irnt nn
those given Barnett there

conversation In instructions."
examiner. bank stock of

Doane, stenographer $15,000 approximate
banking department $59,000 which under a 20

companled examiner to Head- - restriction
under moratorium

just stepped of banker's of- - Commlsslonel- - Barnett he
when shooting occurred. assigning of denart--

Ernest been a ment's
Doane said. .... v t k,i.., . , . ... .

Brock been talking; I
won't what they I
have They talking
when I the bank on an errand

Brock."
said when returned

Barnett

bank

make

chief

capital

Atlus

sitting Scott Ferris,

office, Ernest lying on seated
ine young woman telegram bank,

bank mlssloncr when
help. back head.

Upon being advisedof shoot--1 Brork pni.r.
Miss Commissioner business at Post City, Texas.

Barnett ordered Jones, Heodrlck from Bar'stow. bright,
from
fiery thread back

liquidator Frederick, to take.Texas,
Madison extended charge bank. State ... ..--- , -.- .- ... ...t t i . . .
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county officers investigation. City, widely known 'VfVBtock was by Sheriff wasiU savage IBKen to AltUS had beennnMatl with ,h. h.nk.
questioning.

FarmerFinds Fragment Meteor
Which FlashedAcrossPanhandle

Skies; Fliers Describe Display

STRATFORD UP) small tor-
ment great meteor which
early Surdav morning swept
through the southwestern In

brilliant pyrotechnic dlsntay was
discovered in wheat about
seven miles early

Wart, farmer, found the frag-
ment his wheat
Green wheat
ourned scorched. The
ment molten metallic was

flat Bhape, weighed about
pounds, nnd was extremely heavy
for was Imbedded

the becomeprac- -
iicauy

AMARILLO eleantlc meteoi
lighted the skies awesome
brilliance In southwestern
states before dawn Saturday

a tumbla that rat-
tled doors windows,

disintegrated earthly
plunge.

Persons various localities
the North Texasplains region,
Oklahoma Panhandle,

Kansas, southern Coloradoand
Mexico expressed belief tho

meteor had
nearby.

Two mall pilots Trans-
continental Western air
flying nearAmarlllo Albuquer--

Auto Electric
Battery Service

805 West 3rd
equipped Honest,

Reliable and DependableSer-
vice makes automo-
biles, Starters, Generators,
Motors and Magnetoesuilnj
genuine parts, guaran

Distilled water
purified drinking vrater,
Wlllsid Battery Agency,

I McKaj. Owner
I-- (Iruu, Mgr,

me

Talked With Men
disclosed talked

Urock Ernest be-
fore shooting.

"Ernest had caught
Brock shortage
recommended
closed tho de-
partment.

the

chargeable
complete restitution

bank.lt'll
poor

follow recom-
mendation my examiner. 'Yes,
that's right, can explain, Brock

ciear.RBid.
tho

cernlng
phone Miss'
Virginia deposits

withdrawal
morning

tho

attorneys,
typewriter," uiiu tvinKier, assise

prosecution the request Wil-
liam Weatherford, Jackson county
auorney.

Seated Typewriter
Barnett Weatherford infor-

med him evidenceshowed
typewriter

screaming
for .through
lng Doane,

arrested

and

Elk

ilng department years.

Of

nl.n.In,1
Innthe won

He

the

22

que, N. .M., uncomfortable
closeups of visitor.

. Fljer Sees
"I thought it was coming straight

for said Bill Coyle, who was
flying east-boun-d at 0,500 feet over
Adrian, Texas. "We wero at the
same altitude."

A moment after the dazzling
light flooded the sky,
Coyle caught sight of tho meteor's

217
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Kenneth Murdock, Har-
vard professor. Is mentionedas the
possible tucceisor to Dr. Abbott
Lawrence' Lowell as president of
Harvard. (AssociatedPress Photo)

deep red and blushtinted tall and
saw It was going north of him.
described the meteor as "shaped
like a ball," with fiery
whirling away from It

"I noticed that an extremely
B. bank 'moved to extended

ward main before
Pm.i

field.

mass
. lit spread out into the gaseousbrll

--...WJV..MW , ,nn,.. (nil ,,!, .! ...
CMV hfr ,! """"? " ""'- - ""'"' ""Jhlwnn Rn fiml mllri-- ' w.w.w ...w,...

In Oklahoma'
H.'in southwestern Oklahoma. ' 2fi

Baturdny,

thunderous
apparent-

ly

southwest-cr-ri

fragments

for

had
the heavenly

It

me,"

however,

Ho

fragments

Impossible to tell wheth
er the meteor gradually dislnte
grated or struck the ground."

Frank Williams was flying SO

miles west of Albuquerque when
the whole sky was suddenly Illu-
minated "as if some one had turn-
ed on a great blue cloctrlo light,"

70

msm

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAJVI WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
rhune
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An Elizabeth Arden Treatmetit

is basedon three fundamental steps,Cleans-
ing, Toning, Nourishing. You can follow
this samemethod at home, using Elizabeth
Ardcn'sVtmtian CleansingCrtam, ArdtnaSkin
Tenict Special Astrinimt and Orany Skin Feed.
A little Home Treatment each morning and
night will give you a clear lovely skin.

Eu?ABETl Ardhn'S Vtmtian ToiUt Preparations

girt on salt at

PetroleumBttHdiHg

Settles
Hotel

"A HenM in Evwy Howmh unmtf

as m Uibd It V i

He MtM an "enofmotM. rnM Of

WueJtt'' without a tM, ap-
proached from ' hlirh altitude tor
elaht or ten seconds fiom A d4
lance estimated at 300 mile, and
then separated Into two clouas
one a very brilliant diuo ana ma
other yollow nnd name coiorea.
The clouds then scemeu 10 merge
and remalhcd In view about half
an hour

Many personswere awakenedby
the brilliance and tho rumble
which causeddwellings to vibrate

The display was visible at Albu-nuera-

for nearly 30 minutes In
the form of a hugo cloud of fiery.
gas and at Colorado Springs, Colo ,

lh Illumination lasted for an hour
nnd a half after the ball of fire
passedfrom view southward,

The rattling of doors and win
dows at Liberal, Has., caused resi-

dents there to believe the meteor
had struck the earth In that
vicinity. At Guvman. Okla, It was
thought It may havo fallen some-
where northeast of Keyes, Okla

Pilot Coyle said that when the
meteor faded from his view It ap-
peared to be In tho vicinity of
Tucumcarl, N, M,

Amarlllo residents who watched
the fiery bodi as It moved with ap
parent slowness across tho Pan'
handle to the west said the meteor
burstat least threeminutes before
tha sound a rumbling, like thun
der' was heard.

R. D, Norton, a taxi driver, gave
a vivid description.

"It seemed about one-four- bf
the way up from the horizon, in
the northern sky," Norton said. "It
was moving slowly, more slowly,
thought, than it could possibly
travel. Apparently it was at quite
a distance. It seemedto pass al
most on a straight line. It didn't
appear to be dropping fast

Aa It moved northwest of here.
the ball seemedto burst Into hun-
dreds of fragments, like a sky
rocket When I first saw It the
meteor looked about one-thir- d as
large as a full moon. There was!
no sound until It burst. The trail)
of dust hung on for 30 minutes
and spread until It appeared to be
three feet wide."
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Friday ContractClub
Meets At Mrs. Biles'
Mrs. J. D. Biles was hostess to

tho members and friends of the
Friday Contract Club for a delight-
ful sessionof bridge this week.

Mrs. McNew made high for club
members andMrs. Van Gleson for1
guests. (
The guestsof tho afternoon wero:

Mmes. V. Van alcson, W. W. Ink-ma- n,

A. E. Service, StcYo Ford,
Emll Fahrenkamp. Fred Stephens
and J. It Diliard.

The members attending were
Mrs. Ira Thurman, who camo in
for tea and the following players:
Mmes. Homer McNew, Albert Fish-
er George Wllkr, C. W. Cujinlng-ha-

and Seth H. Parsons.

District Meet Of
School LeagueSet

For April 14-1-5

Tho district Intcrscholastlc Ieomie
meet will bo held April 5 In Abi-len-

Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham,
county superintendent, has been
ndvlsed. Big Spring and Hownr.l
county will bo represented by
winners In tho county meet this
weeK cna and as many as Big
oiriiic cares o enter.

TrusteeElection
To Be Held April

School trustee elections for three
inuependentand more than a score
common school districts of How'
ard county will bo held Saturday.

- Llttlo Interest has been manl

$
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'Champion Meet
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Mrs. Hslsn 'Wills Moody, world
tennis qustn, mat Ellsworth'Vlnea
national ttnnls champion, at-- i
tournament atPasadena,CaU'bjl
they didn't play any mlxsrf elnejea
(AssociatedPress Photo) '

To Command Cadets
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Lieut Col. 8. B. Buckner,Jr, son
of the confederategeneralwho tur
rendered Fort Oonelson to General
Grant In the civil war, was appoint-
ed commandantat West Point He
will tr office on June 13. (Asto
elated Press Photo)

tested In the various races.
In Big Spring It has not been

learned whether Mrs. Fox Strip
ling, for many years secretary of
the board, and W. R. Purser, vet-
eran member,will seek reelection.
They arc yet unopposed.

and

General Practico In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

l'hono 501

Gas
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Never before have you ever been offered a
Ntnndard make Gas Itango at M low a priceI
Full lO-iuc- h oven full size stove

enamel-line-d oven and broiler large serv-Ic- o
drawer console model. You get your

choice of Ivory and green marble finish or
green with greenmarble finish.

39

Woodward

Coffee
Attorncys-at-Lat-o

Florence Range
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We Invite you to conio In andbeoour new 9x12 wool
rugs that have just arrived.

RIX FURNITURE
"Big Spring's Only Homo-oHse- tl FurnitureSlere"
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